
Dow Chemist Says 
, ~~\t\'t" \tt~t6 

SUCC.·~s In Industry topay de' 

~
ey pends pI bnnri lY upon research 
'n a nd the prob lems which a COIl\ 

ce pnny's resea rch.ers choose ~ 
cJ .Hllty, WLl'C' VIews expressed 
cy Thlf('~tlay night ty Ray H. Boun l 

~
Ime (h, d irector of resear ch lor tht 

Dow Chemica l company, in a~ 
III address at SUl. 

Or. Soun:!y d ivided industrial 
'csc;Jrch inlo "defensive" an~ 

"offe nsive" CD ter:or les. Defenslv. 
research, h C' said, is the etra~ 
'l eccssary to stay ahead of com, 
pelition ~nd the minimum effa~ 
n L'('ded " j ust to stay in businest' 
- th(' sentch 1'01" new applIca; 
tions for exl.~ ling products, nej 
wa.1 s to p"od uce old produc~ 
tl e w production technique 
higher qU.l!i1v and lower costs. , 

e n t~ .. e othe\ hand, he said 
I)r[(ln ' ive rese:.trcl\ insures fut, 
Ire growl h of the company, cre, 
lting new pr')ducls and search, 
; " " tor U~L' fu I app lications lat 
them. , 

LJ .. Boundy's ta lk followed t 
dinner mept ing 'or the Iowa Sl!c 
ion of the Amll!'i an Chemical 

~n~i('t.v held ill the Alpha C~ 
Si~ma frn ternity house. 
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IL,it,tle Hawks'Down Favolectl .. :St .. . Ambrose; SAf.er Finals 
Seo" Leads To Meet Colorado 
City High' I n Consolation Game 
Io ·Big Upset 

DES MOINES - Iowa City's 
Little Hawks, underdo(3 f ro m 
the start, blnsted out ' 3 55-50 
victory 0 v e r Davenport's St. 
A'11bl'ose here Friday night to 
ndv3nee to the eh3mllion. hip 
round of the Iowa high sehoo! 
state boys basketball tourn3-
ment. 

The victory by the runed 
Little Hawks followed Ame~' 
smash through Dubuque, 62-53, 
in the first semIfinal contest bl!
fOt e a crowd of nearly 14,000 in 
Veterans auditorium. 

Iowa City, paced by 22 poinh 
by Bill Scott, the 6-7 center, Icd 
all the way utter taking the lead 
at 12-11 early in the second per
iod on " straight points by the 
big pivot man. 

But it was a ti~ht batUe all 
the way as Ihe Mississippi Valley 
tonierence representative fought 
off repeated challenges by th:; 
Knights, rated along with Am~s 
as· the top tournament favorites. 

THREE OVERJO)'ED IOWA OITY CHEERLEADERS embrace Little Hawl! Ooaeh Bill I1olDllltron 
as the Iowa City squad edged Into the tinals ot the state high school basketball tournament In Del 
Moines, Friday, by defeating St. Ambrose or Dav ~nport,· 55-~ O. 

St. Ambrose pulled up to 54-50 
with I :20 left on two tree throws 
\jy Tom Smith but rowa City's 
ball conlrol tactics kept the 
Knights from cleeping close:. 
Jim Kelley finished the scoring 
with a tree throw for Iowa City 
With II seconds to go. 

__ ~~~-..~--~--.~~-r~ Benind 28-22 at the hair, St. 

Ur::anium Ore" 
Discovered 
In Iowa 

OTTUMW A UP) _ Discovery HELSINKI, Finland (,IP) - The 
of hiah grade Ul'anium ore was Finnish tanker Aruba, carrying 
reported Friday in lowa within 13,000 tons of jet Cuel fot Req 
a 60 mile radius of Ottumwa. China, will conUrfue on course 

. . unless her crew rebels, the ship's 
An Ottumwa mm1ng engmeer owners said Friday. 

from whom the annou ncement . . 
came said the find was made in . . Gunnar Damstroem. m01'lagmg 
a petriIied wood deposit "loaded dIrector . of the He-Be Co., refu~ ' 
with uranium" and in shale l ock ed to dIS:los~ the Ar~ba's ultl
deposits showing presence of tht! mate destmallon. He dId say the 
atomic fishionable material in tanker WIll not. call at Colombo, 
the rough. Ceylon, or at Smgapore. 

Seamen 's union spokesmen in 
Helsinki an nounced Wednesday 
the Clew, fearful of becoming in
volved in a war action, would 
strike if ordered to take the Aru
ba beyond Singapore. The own
ers then decided against sending 
the ship into "dangerous waters." 

F. B. ~aca , 62, mining engineer 
and geotogisl of 35 years exper
ience, now associated with th .~ 
Cardox Co. plant here, reported 
the uranium was discovered 
Th ursday night within a 9,600 
~cre tract. 

He declined to name the owner 
or the land involved or to pin
point the location of the site, ex
cept to say it is within a 60 mile 
radius of Ottumwa. In explaining 
his leosons Baca said : 

"We don'~ want to set off a 
stampede." 

Baca added that fu ll scale ex
cavation wIth an eye to possibl(' 
commercial development of the 
site will Qe started within a few 
weeks. 

He said a man to whom h(' 
loaned [\uorescent light instru
ments Cor uranium ,t est i n g 
brought him samples of petrified 
wood showing "high gi' ad e 
amounts." 

Baca said he had susliecled fol' 
.tour yea rs t hat the southern 
lowo terrain conlained uranium 
and thot lost rall 'he started using 
a radi ation detecting sci ntillom
eter. He desctibcd this os a de
'vice 50 to 100 ,times more sensi
tive than a geiger counter. 

The Re-Be Co., said Friday it 
had been in radio contact with 

New Parking Lot 
To Open Today 

Iowa City's new parking lo~, 
formerly the site of the Union 
bus station and grill, will b'~ 
opened lor three - houl" parking 
this morning. 

Located on East College strec~ 
between Dubuque and Lin n 
streets, the area will accommo
datc 36 ca'rs. Charges for th .! 
metered lot will be )0 cents for 
one hour and 25 cen ts [oc three! 
hours. 

The building previously loca t
ed on the lot was torn down aC
tel' the lalld was purchased b) 
the city council lor $45,000 i\1 
January. Receipts from the mel
ers are expected to pay tor thc 
project. 

the tanker, now nbput a day's 
sailing t1m~ from Colombo. Cap', 
Henry Bjol'ksten reported all 
was calm' aboard ship, the com
pany said. 

Asked by newsmen to give th 
latest plans for the A'I uba, Dam
stroem said: "In case ot a crew 
strike, she will stop io interno
tional waters." 

A radio message picked up ear
lier in Colombo sa id the owned 
had radloeq orders for the tanker 
(0 avoid all ports and st.,ay on 
coursc as long as the crew re
mains amenable. 

Damst loem denied reports the 
Aruba would transship her priz
ed cargo to another tanker at 
sea. There has been specul ation 
she might do this in internotion31 
waters or put into an Indonesian 
port to rolond the fuel into othe!' 
China-destined ships. 

, 

6 Sites Set 
For Election 

Voting booths will be set up 
at six campus points Wednesday 
for the alJ-campus elections. 

Booths wlll 'be at medlca l la'D
oraiories, Schae~fer hall, Uni
versity hall, Quadrangle, Hill
crest and Currier hall. 

Pic t u I' e sand thlllTl'bnail 
sketches 01 the candidates wlll 
~p'pcar Tuesday and Wedn.esday 
in The Dally Iowan. 

All persons who are working 
a t the ,polls for the elE!ctions wl1\ 
meet at 4:10 p.m. Monday in the 
house chamber of Old ClI!l>itol, 

I 

Ambrose came. up with a ·bri ·1( 
third qua~r rally . 5~orheild d 
by little Gene Dlf1'ry to hustle up 

CITY mGH .... 
(ContinuCd or~ Page 4) 

BandilRobs 
" 

filling 'Station 
01$125 

A masked ,bandit look $125 
from the Dcan Jones service sta
tion, 32 W. Burlington st., in a 
10bbery at 4 a.m. Friday. 

Miles Untiedt, E2, Lake Park , 
the station attendant, described 
the bandit as Negro in his early 
20's, a bout 5 teet, 9 inches tall 
and 160 Ibs. UntIedt said he wore 
a white handl(erchief over hlR 
face and was dressed in a grey 
overcoat and Clip. 

Untiedt said that he was alone 
ot the station mopping the oil 
room noor when he heard some
one come Into the bullding. 

He said that he turned to see 
who entered but that the bandit 
walked behind h im, poked an 
object into his back and told him 
to get. the money. 

After ' glvinf him the money 
from the cash register, Untiedt 
said that he was 01 dered into 
the washroom and lold to count 
to 20 before' coming ou~ He said 
tnat he callcd police immediatc-
Iy. . 

Untiedt said that he did not 
hear a car 'before or after the 
robbery, althoufh the station 
door was open. 

He sa id that be was not verb
ally thrEla tcned nor did he sec 
what the man he ld to hi s bacK. 

,~alta Papers Not' Harmful ' .Dulles, , Says 
OTTAWA (,IP) - Secretory of 

Stote John Foster Dulles said ritability at Friday's 50-minute 
Friday he sees nothing in Amer- news conference in Ottawa. H~ 

Is In Canada on a three-day viSIt 
',can pUblication 01 the Yalta pa- which will end Saturday. 
pets Which will harm diplomatic Normal Course 

rellllions among the. free nations. Dulles said the documents were 
tie sa id the essentials had all released in the normal c.ourse 
been publishod belore. of ploceedings in the state de-

Thursday Dulles l\,ngrily refus- ' parlment 'and asked why they 
ed to reply to 'll quesUon put to should not be publlshed. 
him by a Wash ington reporter tHe sold books by Prime Mill 
I S to why the papers wele re- Is ter Sir Winston Churchill, and 
leased at this time. Earlier he Iormer U.S. Secretaries J ames 
hnd sold he expected the contro- Byrnes and Edward R. StetUnius 
versy over Y a I t a to "go 011 had made known all th e essell
throulI'h the agcR." tial facts on the Yalta meeting 

But he shoW~d no signs of il'- of President Franklin D. Rooso-

velt, Prime Minister Josef st.a- Yalto . 
lin and Churchill. Dulles said th is is true, but that 

Disapprovea American poliCY, in view of the 
Churchill, the 0 n Lt' survivor fremendous , volume Of . such pa

among t\'te Yal~a prinCipals, told pe&~, is conceJ1~ratlng on episodes 
the house of commons In London Iwhich have particular historical 
Thursday Britain disapproved of interest. 
publication. He said there wer\! He asserted that each nation 
"serious mistakes" in the U.S. must feel free to publish diplo
account. . matic re~ations in the interest 01 

But Dulles said it is his belief pul;llic knowledcc al'\d historical 
the American ' action, amounting accuracy. He suggested that by 
to a fourth publlcaUon, will not simultaneous actton of oth!:!r 
do any more harm than the pre- countries the full pietule could 
ceding three. be learned better. 

A reporter commented that the He said he knew of no inten-
stat. ~~irtm~~ ' 5 still holdinit tion by the United States to 41;l
up docUtnents on events belole nounce the Yalta treat 

DE PITE EFFORT OF IOWA' DeaCtln D.wl , La aile' Tom 
Gola spears a r bound f'arly In the , rml-tlllll i pme whlth La
Salle won, 76·73. Charles 1nj'lc)', rlrM, I ~I ,oln, tor Ole b II. 
Gala's reboundll!& was In ... truRll1ntal In &,alnln, the victor whlrh 
pul.s the Explorers In tonl&'ht's championship ,arne. 

BONN, Germany (IP) - Wes! ---------;-----,

KANSAS CITY It1 )-l)(-fen ding c mpion laS Ue \\ ith DOd a 
furious la ha f Iowa rally to shade the Blf Tt!o champion, 76-73, 
In Friday ni h:'s _emifinal &!3m of the N tlonal CoUeilate Ath-
1 tic IlSJiOCI Ii n \).!lRke:uall torrn. nl"nt . 

L3Sall relied on c1Lltrh play 1J)f th eir Il-Amer~n Tom Gola, 
who dumped in 23 p")int' to lead b(lth t m, in 01'11'&. 

LaSlllle tonl •• l1 will m", t San FraN'1 0, wh.ich 'a t Color d , 
162-50 In FridaY'1i niahtca.I), tur 

• I lhe chluoJ)lonlthlp. I wa \~ ill Hoegh To Talk I P!~~eC~I~li~~ !I~ ;~45 ~n ~~~IIII\ 
wad 45-3' 

LaSalle' Explorers held '5-
To Tapscolt ~6 hnl(t1me I d and \vUh.sto 

<(,(lIld half prl'. ure by the w 11 
b31:lI1ced Ii. \\ k ye to • cot' 

O B B-II Ihd r 2 h win altain 4 dl'fe:1.t.o; n, eer . this s asnn. 
The Explorers were ronkCd 

r\o.3 In the l'I:&ulBf. Il!l()n Asso
Cov Leo cfu cd PI' "~ poll whll Iowa wns -DES MOINE III,) 

r. t d fifth_ A. HO('gh hal n' d to talk with 
Th Ifawkt'yr w n' poc('tl by 

Polk counl attor'ocy Leo Tap- 0-6 C 'nter Bill Log:m wllh 2(j 
seott b fore he signs II bill to 
permit private clubs to keep 11-
qt'or where beer Is sold, Rep 
WI1f1~m 0 nm1n (D-Dcs Moine:) 
suid Friday. ' 

The gov ': nor lalcr contirmnrt 
that he hod made this prom ise ~o 
D nm n. Th t> l;llk i. . t for Mon
d y, whlt-h will IJro!>abl), b a 
day beforc t:1l" bli\ in ils final 

I'e che thll govt'rno('s oC-

"it will 
help enforcement." l{~ declared 
that the m '3 ur ' only Icgaliz s 
:I practice which has be ' n pr'v-

IIAWK -
«('on tll/lled (Ill p(/~(' I) 

U.S. Said To Have 
Taken Turk Base 

Germany's bundesrat approved pact. They chor.e it vlolat s the alent in lown 20 yeoI' . 
The informants said U.S. 

planes already have staUe<i 
training JUlhls from North 
Afrlc:1I\ ba'l' to Ad na's 12,000-
foot runwllY o( ht':Jlly-hllpacl 
concr te, 

Fdday the Paris trca ties to arm constitution. 
500,000 Germans on the s ide of 
t~e West. The vote was 29-9. It 
comJjleted the par!jamentary ac
tion requ ired In Bonn, 

Also accepted was an agree
ment with France to Eut'opeonl z~ 
the coni-rich San I' valley. All the 
treaties now go to President 
Theodor Heuss tor his signature. 
The bundcs at approved the m 
Feb. 27. 

West G e r man ratiCicatioll 
leaves the ta to. or the rea rma
rnent treaties largely up to 
France. The parlioments or nine 
naUons have now given the 
treaties apPloval. The six which 
have yet to complete parHamen
tary action on the Paris treaties 
are Belgium, Denmark, Franc!!, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands 
nnd the United States. 

The French sen6te, where the 
issue is in doubt, will start de
bating the treaties next Wednes
day with a vole slated Friday. 

A new challengc to Ihe treatie.q 
developed FJ iday when the oppo
sition Socialists announced they 
are tiling a suit In the constitu
tional co u r t against the Sal)l 

Senators Clash 
At Stock Hearing 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sens. J. 
W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) and Hom
er Capehart (R-Ind.) ang.ily ac
cused each other Friday of play
ing poliUcs in t he senate bank
ing committee's stock market in
quiry. 

Oapehart set ocr the exchange 
by accusing Fulon:;ill, the com
mittee's chairman, of seeking "to 
harass the Eisenhower adminis~ 
tration and to harass business." 

The hearin g also developeq 
testimony frOm Harlow H. Cur
lice, president or General Molo.s, 
to the effect that the government 
needn't worry about GM creat
ing a m:mopoly in the autom'J
live industty. 

Atter Capehart 's harassment 
accusation, Fulbrigh t advised tht! 
rndiana senator to confine .his 
"attacks On the chairman" to ex
ecutive sessions oC the commi!
lee. Capehart is the ranking Re
publican member ond headed the 
committee In the last congress. 

After the hearing Fultn ignt 
told reporters: 

"The injection ot pOlitic.s has 
taken most 01 the enthusiasm out 
of the hearings. The administra'
tron ha s made up its mind not t,) 
.do anythina but criticize." 

The Socialists said they hav!' 
recruited ulCicienl parliamen
tary support tor the ult. The~' 
need the signatures oC nt leasl 
one-third, or J 63, or the bun
rcstag membel s. 

Under th!! Paris II' aties, We~t 
Germany would receive nution'll 
sovel(' nt~1 th' right to crent u 
defe oJ'( designed for utom
ic war at J half-million men, 
and join I North Atlantic a!
liance ond a seven-nation W cst 
European military lin ion . 

Pal lard 
Defends ~ 
Pre·jelke Life 

NEW YORK (lP) - Pat Ward 
f<lugM back Friday at attempts 
i.o brand ~r a prostitute belore 
she ever met Mickey Jelke and 
aftu she IMt him. 

She swore there was no sex In 
pre-Jelke melting with movie 
actors Mickey Roemey Dnd John 
Carradlne, or in II post-Jelke 
ci<lte with aclor Mark Stevens. 

The 21-year-old former call 
girt admitted at J elke's >compul
sory pr08tltution trial that she 
posed In the nude and made the 
rounds or night spots at l6 . 

After her lIpUt with Je lke, she 
admitted living at II better than 
$Ioo-II-)Veek cUp in a Cash ion
able Jjark ave. )lotci, although 
she had ho visible means of 
suppert. 

"Ish'! It a Ia th~t while you 
were at the holel you went 
through the telephone book and 
called men you thought might be 
interested In· pr~sutufion with 
you?" she WDS asked. 

"No," sho r , plied. 
Miss Ward already had admit

ted $50 10 $100 sex dates with 
more than a score of w ea llhy 
cafe socIety play.boys. But she 
c1{llmod Jelke lpU!hed her into 
thes~, and look $10,000 to $15.-
000 oC her pralits. 
• She testified she called actor 
Stevens after her breakup with 
Jelke and may have m ade a date 
with hjm. 

"For the purpose of prostitu
tion?" she was asked. 

"No," Miss Ward replied, 
"Dinner." 

Stevens' name apPeared in 
Miss Ward's. little red address 
book, In which there also were 
llst ~d many or the men to wholTY 
she sold herself, 

D nman objecL, to the bIll I)n 
the glound that lot of lIIega I 
key club! wl)uld prin. up and 
nforc ment i: difficult liS it i '. 

lie also said (luthorilles find it 
diflicult to g l into prlvlltc clubs 
to try to cn teh violators. 

The bill p",rmit. hotel B nnt! 
c'rtain raiIroucl cnts to k p liq 
lIot wh r beer i8 sold. The club 
practice is thot members own IIntl 
drink the liquor; the club S I've. 
only the sct- up . 

Hoegh soid In his nl~\\IS con
tel cnc' that key clubs ore fiC

titious clubs which cll UCllIO\. 
lie differentlatoo between them 
and private clubs such as coun
try clubs and ervi~e cl ubs. 

lIATOYAMA REELECTED 
TOKYO (Solllrdoy) (JP)

Prime Mini ste r Ichiro lIatoyamn 
won reelection In a midnlgh 
session of the diet parliament 
Friday night and promptly r ap
pointed mo t of his conservative 
cabinet. 

The slrol 'glc air command, 
which would carry the burden 
of Ih ~-callcd ma 'ive retall
alion in the even~ of Sov t ag
i~ lon, is moving hundred. nf 
maintenance men to Adana. 

Th SOU('C s, wh1eh cannot be 
dlselos d, said the vanguard or 
SAC's Adana bose group beg:ln 
moving in two mon ths aao. It i~ 
said 600 malntcnan per, nn('1 
will be st.a.lioned at the field In 
the northeast corn r oC the 
Medlterra n an. 

SAC', n w ba c In Turk y i~ 
J ,300 miles c10 r to the Soviet 
Union than W11 Ius field al 
Trtpoll, LIbya. Until now, the 
LLbyan !i Id ha5 been SAC's 
rorwOlrdmost D3S2 In relatfon to 
the Soyi'l borders. 

Inlol1lTlants said SAC moved 
into Adana und er a recent but 
s till unannounced Turkish-U.s. 
1\ eement which. provides for 
joint Turkish~merk:an usc ot 
the tield. 

Crowned Mecca Queen 

MISS CAROLYN " SLAGER, A2, 10"'. Cltr, _ ue~e ... aeen 
.~ "'Ie MHca eelebraUon In tile lewa llulertal UaIen, FrIda,. 
nirbL Her alteadanlli an BleaDor JlI'Wee, A3, Meftbead, Ib,: 
Louise 8clnabe, E3, o.Ian: J.,.ee Bankl ... , At, ML Plaau&. and 
ADD Bemer, Al, Ft, DMre. 
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e.ditorial . , (John) Bullis Eye Expert 

Donars a~d Sense- / 

· About this time of the scholastic year when mid-term 
eXllminations are freguent and ofttimes disconcerting, the stu
dent is apt to scratch his head and wonder if it is "really worth 
it." 

HOORA"t'! 
YOU DID IT 
AGAINCtlUM! 

, Well, by quoting a few figures, it should be evident that 
higher education pays off bountiful financial returns, not to 
mention the development of patterns in a person's life which 
will affect his entire being. 

Let us sh'ow you exactly what it means in hard money to 
you when we JTleasure income in comparison with schooling. 
· . The Jilepartment of Commerce recently issued a study of 
fh~ ~a'rnirg records Of three classes of average Amcricans -
th~s,e~ \Yh9J p~d 3,' ·grade. school education, but no high school; 
tbos~.whol stopped their education at the high school education 
levelt and: thoSe v:-~o had a college-Level education. 
o'.~ the',~iFferel)Ce in average earnings over the 45 years be
tween ages 20 and 65 is amazing. 
_. The fellow who quits in grade school or immediately there

after earns less than $1,800 a year average. Thc high school 
graduate . do~bles this - to $3600 pel' year average. The college 
graduate sky'rockets - his average is $6,000. 

Project these figur~s to make total earning and you get the 
idea of what your college education is worth. 

As a dividend to the money, however, you'll gain the satis
faction and the pride of knowing you are making a genuine 
contribution to the welfare of the nation by providin,g an in
telligent citizenry. 
, . When you are feeling perplexed, think back on these value 
figtl{es and plunge into the task with renewed vigor. 

Kilocycles 

· PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturday. ·March 19 

Odd Troubles 
For Bubbles 

WASHINGTON (JP). - Every 
problem seems to wind up in 
Washington, including the un
usual troubles facing Bubbles 
Darlene. , The discussion of approaches 

tp ' the teaching of reading will 
~ continued on CHALK DUST 
at 9 a.m. 

Miss Darlene is an entertain
er, an exotic dancer. Or, as she 
herself explains <:heerfully, 
"That's just u nice name for a 
stripteaser." 

Inter~reting the News-
· T,EATIME SPECIAL features 

a special program as a memorial 
to the late Charlie "The Bird" 
Parker, famous alto sax jazz ar
t\st. 

Yalta Papers Add Little to 'Knowledge 
'. 'Bob Zenner ,brings you the 

play-by-play account of Iowa 
Hawkeye basketball action in' 
the NCAA tournament at Kansas 
City, tonight. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
B'PQ, Morning Chapel 
&·;15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:1\!l Chalkdust 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Chlldren'S Circle 
IP : I~ StorIes 'n Stuff 
10 :45 PTA Program 
II :OO Safety Speaks . 

• 

11 :15 Iowa Stnte Dept. of Health 
II :3O RecItal Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Serenade In ' Blue 
1:00 Fr.n.ce and MusIc 01 ~hc West 
2:00 Music For ListenIng 
4:00 Tea Time SpecIal 
,S:OO Children'. Hour 
~:~D . News 
1i:45 .Sportstlme 
'8:00 DInner Hour 
,6:55. To Be Announced 
," SIGN OFF 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Monday, March 21 
. Chausson's "Concerto for Vio

lin; Piano, and String Quartet" 
will ,be featured on MUSICAL 
OHA'PS:at 1 p.m. 

"Anglo - American Relation1' 
wilr be discussed by Sir Oliver 
Pranks 'at ·3 p.m. on BRITAIN 
AND '11HE TInE OF WORLD 
AFFAIRS. 

The life of Bernard Pallisy, 

tmOU8 for his pottery, enamel, 
d glass ware, will be drama
ed on 'DHEY SHOWED 'l'HE 

lAY at 8 p.m. 

MONDAY'S SOHEDULE 
:00 Morning Chapei 
:1& News 

.:30 HIstory of the American West 
::10 The Bookshelf 
:.5 Women', Featur'l " 
:00 News 1'·"· t , 
:I~ Kltl:hen JCo),ce,'t 
:00 Ou~ Musical World 
:15 SIring Serenade 
:45 The Man aoo lhe Moment 
:00 Rhylhml:'llllmblOti 
:30 News 'T 
:&S Meet Our Guest 
:00 Muslcul Chats 
:55 Old Tale ... nd New 
:10 Recent and Contemporary Music 
:.00 BritaIn and Ihe Tide ot 

• World AIfalrs 
;S :30 ~~ - ~. 
, :45 Thl • . ls Turkey 

1
:00 l'luslp From Interlochen 
:30 T.,. Tlmt; 
:00 Chlldren'l Hour 
:30 New~ I 
:45 Soorlsl'lmc 

lfl:oo DInner Hour 
, :55 New. 
· ;00 A· k The Scientists 

:30 Student Forum 
io8:00 Th.y Showcd The Way 

45 Mrlooy Theatre 
:00 Music You Want 
:45 News ond Sports 
:00 SIGN OFF 

DEER DOUBLE 
NOHFOLK, Neb. (JP) - Two 

ars traveling in' ~osite di
tions each sVllCk and killed a 

eer at the zSame,. time on the 
ighiWiBy. J~y .Hauf and Clar
nce. Sbavlik were about to pass 
aeh other when four deer 
ounded onto the road. 

Anyway, while she was danc
ing exotically in Nashville, 
Tenn., someone stoIc one of her 
suitcases. When the thief looked 
at his loot, he was in for a pleas
ant surprise. 

"It <:ontained all the pic~utes 
of me th il t I had had made for 
years,l' she said, "including some 
nudcs taken in CUba. I need 
them in this line of work, and 
some of them are absolutely ir
replaceable. " 

Miss Dm'lene said she adver
tised in the Nashville papers, 
first offering a $100 \leward, then 
upping the ante to $200. Now she 
has gone to $500. Still no peep 
from the thief, possibly because 
he has been so busy studyi~g the 
pictures he hasn't had time to 
read the newspapers. 

Parking Ticket Effects 
Return of Wallet, $37 

MANCHESTER. N.H. (JP) 
John J. Fiske is pleased that he 
got a parking tioket. He entered 
police headquarters to pay the 
parking Line. Asked for his li
cense, he said he had lost it, 
along with his wallet and $37, 

1P0ldce Lt. Denis Quinn handed 
Fi~ke his 'wallet. It was Ibrou.ght 
in Iby a man who 'found it on the 
street. And sinoe it was his first 
appearance in headquarters for 
a traffic infradion, Fiske was 
released without paying the us
ual $2 fee. 

By J. M. Roberts 
Associated Press News r·Analyst 
. Publication of the Yalta pa'p
ers makes one wonder what all 
the shooting has. been about for 
the past several days. 

There is no denying the inter
est of being able to study the in
dividual reactions of Churchill, 
Roosevelt and Stalin as they 
reached decisions of world im
portance. But there's mighty 
little added to p.ublic knowlad~e. 

The politicians, of course, will 
continue to inte'rpret things as 
they wish, selec'tin~ quotations 
to pa~k up th.eir <I,tg\lw.ents,. 

. Fears . E,,;anerafed, 
As tor greatly upsetting in

ternational rell!}:iQns by publica
tion. the fear seems . to have been 
exaggerated. France and Ger
many, particularly, arc entirely 
different today than when the 
conferees talked harshly about 
them. 

If Roosevelt was ,enthusiastic 
about 'Partitioning Germany, that 
is certainly not American policy 
now and the Germans are well 
aware of it. ' 

If Churchill was cpnteroptuDuS 
of France, he has certainly. found 
her important enough to require 
a lot of British policy compro
mises in the postwar. years! such 
as on Western union and the Eu
ropea11 Coal and Sleel commun
ity. The British have assumed, 
for them, highly unusual ties 
with France. 

Skirted Fi«hts 
Americans may regret that 

--------~-------------

OIJ Capitol Jememtel'j 
" One Year Ago Today 

[owa City police were \kept Ibllsy bl'eaking up iights and near 
fights involving over-exhuberant high school studen'ts~ere for the 
state high school baskeUball tournament. ' -

The Eisenhower administration won its house baitie against a 
DemocraHc Iproposed cut in in:c()me tax. 

" Five Years Ago yoday 
William Nesbit, ('onvicted murderer and e9C<ljped 'convict, was 

CillPtUl'OO near 51. Paul, Minn., after being spotted Iby' six grade 
9Chool boys. 

oA Ibalby .pig, smuggled in by a law student, .was reIeised at the 
Mecca Iball just as Mecca Queen Jean McCartt, A2, Iowa City, was 
presented !With her loving cup. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Carrier planes of an American task force attacked Japan for 

the second straigl)t day. raiding Kobe and Kure on Hons~u island. 
Clem Growe, Notre Dame baske1lballcoach, said he had signed 

to become SUI's 'foobbaU coach (or at least the 1945 seasoT\. , 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
Ohio Gov. Martin L. Davey Iiloo ,a • .crim~nall1bel aeti{)n against 

Federal Relief· A,dmini.$trator Harry L. Hopkins. .' 
Students of the eo~le.ge of engineering Dresented theil' ~nnual 

Mecca !play.s at the Englert theater. . 
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belongs to the Republicans. Roosevelt displayed so muc h 
pre-occupation wit h 'Politics 
back home when' dealing with 

Whether that played an im
portant Pal t in the decision to 
publish them seems doubtful. 

vital world affairs, or thnt his The world situation is too grave 
health was so 'Q,a~ he skirted and a bi-partisan foreign policy 
fights on an occasion or two. too important for that. Instead, 

As to whether . he played a much use will be made of the 
game of giveawaY0 in his confi- papers in the Western world to 
dence that he could make a post- hammer home the thought that 
war friend of Russia, the record the song of Russia is the song of 
is not greatly cla;'ified by thtl the Lorelei, and to explain wh.Y 
new material. Roosevelt was Western diplomats have no con
briefed by the State department fiQence of being able to nego
as . to the possibi~les., of being ' . te successfully with the Com-
undercut by Russijl,. ~ apJ hest111 um~ts. •. 
thought he could take Stalin's 
word. It was a mf' take for him 
to think that. whe er or not he 
was justified in r lying on re
ports fr om the highest military 
authorities that it.lWas extremely 
important to get Russia into the 
Japanese war. " 11 

Some expert sW.6ents of Rus
sian affairs, you ,, 1p10w, believe 
they perceive evicjllilce ' from the 
record of events th1/.t Stalin, to~ 
agreed to more ,~han he could 
get the Politburo tq back him up 
on. ~j 

Not Omni)lotent 
Hindsight, of cOurse, makes 

Roosevelt seem cOllSiderably less 
than omnipotenj, aod such polit
ical hay as the papers con tarn 

McCandless To Speak 
To Psychological Group 

,Boyd McCandless, director of 
Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station, will speak Friday at the 
spring meeting of the lllinois 
Psychological associa lion in Car
bondale, Ill. 
~aking on "The Child as a 

Focus of Study,': Dr. MoCandless 
wjU discuss three philosophies 
concerI1ing methods which have 
iniluenced psychologists' r e -
search with children and will 
explain the a'Pproaches to re
search of the child psychologist 
and the child "developmental-
ist." 

TITANIUM PLANT PLAN 
AlNNABOWS, Md. (JP)- A Jti

tanium ore extraction \plant, ae~ 
scribed as the langest of Hs !kind 
in the world. is scheduled to 'be
gin operations this spring. The 
planrt; site is 65 mHos sou\!h OIl 
here at Cove point on Chesa
peake >bay. 

SATURDAY, MAItCllI9, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In ibe Presldent's office. Old Capitol. 

Saturday. March 19 
12 : ~5 p.m.-American Associa

tion of University Women luncn
eon meeting - Un~versity club 
rooms. ' 

8 p,m. - Journalism-Sociolo
gy lecture, speaker: PatrIck 
Murphy Malin, executive direct
or, American Civil Libelties uh
ion - senate charnper, Old Cap

, . 
and S ymphony orchestra Easter 
co~ert-Main lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - A.A.P ,G. & Grad
uate college lecture, Prof. Wil
liam H. Easton, University of 
Southern California - Geology 
lecture room. 

• : Thursday. March !4 

ito!. 
7:30 p.rn.-Gamma Alpha Chi 

fashion show, "Invitation to 
Sunday, Ma~eh 20 5pring"-Iowa Memorial Ultion. 

2:3'0 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- S unday, Ml{ch 27 , 
eers travelogue - "Nor1lhern an~ 7:30 p.m. - Union ,board free 
Western Australia" by Alfred movie - "Titanic" - Malr. 
Bailey - Macbrid,~auditorium. lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa 'J ~ountaineers Tuesday, March 29 
travelogue - "ArJl~ma Through 7:3() p.m.~Society 0If EXJperi-
the Seasons" by Al~'e d Bailey - mental Biology & Medicine -
Macbride auditoriwp.. room 179, Medical lab_ 

Monday, March 21 Wednesday, March 30 
7:30 p.m. - Un~erslty Wo- 4 p.m. - Lecture: Rabbi Zer-

men's eiub and UWyersity New~ in, "What Every Christian 
comers' club desser,~ , pa'!ty bridge Should Know AIbout Judaism"-
- University club F.poms. senate chamber, Old Capllql. 

8 p.m . . - Humanities society, 8:15 p.m. - Graduate college 
speaker: Prof. KurCWeinberg - and Archaeological Institute ot 
senate chamber, 0.4;1, Capitol. America lecture, Prof. Walter 

Tuesday. :March 22 Bryon Emery, University of Lon-
7:30 p.m. - Debate: Iowa vs. don - Art building auditori um . 

Ohio. Stale - Senjlte chamber, Friday, April 1 
Old Capitol. ')1 9-J2 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spreo" 

Wednesday, Mi'rch 23 ..- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
8 ~,m. - Univ,\lrsHy chort.'s UnIon. 

(For Information rl'wardln~ dates bl'~ond tbls ,o;eh,.dlllr, 
see reser\,aUons (n the office 01 the President, Old (lapUol,. 

I Tl;ansat/~ntic! :, C ab/~,' ,if, 0 ,;LinR 
New 'fork,"London in )c)5~ , 

NEW YORK(JP)-Although the 
name of no colorful individual Ireland, and $500,000 worth of 
like that of Cyrus W. Field, the cable was lost. 

sunk to a depth of three ,miles 
and a single fa ilure wIlill COIIt an 
estimated $60,000 and requ~e 

three weeks to repair. 
layer of the first transatlantic 
cable, yet has emerged in con
nection with it, the two-year 
long project to link this city and 
London by a great new 1,955 
mile lindersea voice cable is 
about to start and has the com
munications engineers of three 
na tions in a dither. 

As soon as winter storms 
abate, the biggest cable-layin.g 
iressel in the world, H.M.S. 
Monarch of the British General 
post Office, will start snaking 
out the twin lines from Oban, 
Scotland, to Newfoundland. 

A e I' 0 S s Newfoundland and 
through the straits to Nova Sco
tia a larger diameter single-line 
cable will link 'with the trans
radio hookup to Portland, Me., 
and finally New York. By Christ
mas, 1956, 36 calls may be car
ried on simultaneously, instead 
of the present 14 by radiophone. 

21 Ca.bles 
The 21 cables already span

ning the Atlantic are all tecle
g rap hie ' circuits transmitting 
the same type of dot-dash sig
nals that Field tlnalJy e~~ablish
ed in 1866 after many heart
breaking failures. 

The Anomaly of the first voice 
cable being laid at a time when 
many land lines arc being 
abandoned in favol: of radio 
transmission even on rural tele
phone systems, is explained by 
the fact that a~mospheric' con
ditions interfere with man y 
trarlsatJantic calls. 

The new cable will provide 
cry s t a 1- c lea l ' conversations, 
thanks to ingenious new boost
ers developed by American en
gineers for U.S.-Cuba cables. 

Lone Delays 
'the volume of calls between 

England and the U,S. has risen 
from only 2,000 in 1927, to mOl'e 
than 100,000 per year. Often 
there are rather long delays in 
completing the average of 250 
daily circuits. 

You pay from $9 to $l2 for 
three minutes to England, de
pending upon the time of day.' 

The $14 miilion project is be
ing paid 50 per cent by the U.S., 
41 per cent by Britain, and nine 
per cent by Canada. A new five
acre plant was built at Erith 
near Gerenwieh, England, where 
more than two hundred techni
cians are making the cable. 

Far Cry 
It is a far cry from the first 

cable Field tried to 1ay in the 
1850's when he raised $1 ,500,
Ooo-a huge sum for that day
from such investors as Lady 
Byron and William Makepeace 
Thackery. His first attempt end
ed a few hundred miles w~st of 

Field's persistence provided a 
stirring saga of science and in
vention. A year later he tried 
having two ships, both big wood
en frigates, meet at the center 
opposite directions. After the 
of the Atlal\tic and then head in 

• splice snapped three times, the 
fourt" attempt appeared tO

I 
be 

crowned, 'yVith ~ucces~. I: 
For th'ree weeks· the w6~ld - re

joiced OVer its new cOIwhunlea
tions link. and th~n 't~f cable 
mysteriously> went de (Jo. Field 
then chartered the world's larg
est steamer, the Great ;Eastern 
whIch was to become known as 
"The Great Iron Ship" and fin
ally reached his goal. 

Better Job 
it would be as if the Queen 

Mary or the United States were 
assIgned to the voice cable lay
ing today. The Monarch, how
ever, can do a much better job 
with its highly technical facili
ties. 

The delicate work ot installing 
liB boosters, each containing 300 
valves and 6,000 other electrical 
components, must largely be 
done 011 the high seas. 

'l'hey boost in only one dil'ec
tion, and that necessitat,es the 
twin cables until the shorter 
Newfoundland~'Nova Scolia hop 
is reached. 

Made to last 20 years, the 
,boosters must be installed with 
grea t <:are bees use 'Some will be 

It was the riddle at making a 
cable strong enoUigh to stand tlie 
hIJge pressures and strains, aDd 
well enough Insulated to survive 
in the slimy and shadawy depths 
ot the ocean, that for 50 lon, 
frustbted Fiel~. 
\ <r;be 501uti ns of these prob· 
lerftS ar.e regarded . as the classics 
of engineering 'achievement in 
the ''Present ealble, 

'The ca'ble itself Is lHtle more 
.than an inch in diameter, and 
its oore is a c()pper tube. The 
old standby covering of gutta 
pereha has given way to the 
lighter and tougher polythene, a 
British invention. 

Despite dts suppleness, the ca
ble ,wcighs three tons lper nau
tical mile. It is consuming 2,7{)O 
tons of caweil', 1>1,000 tons of 
steel wire, I,BOO tons of jute 
yarn, and 2.4 millIon yards of 
cotton cloth, aN covered 'by 11400 
tons 01 opolythene. 

Ultra-mooern as lt is, the ca
,ble still will not p€l1mlt coaxial 
television transmission. Th a t 
will have to walt for a later' dayl 

COMPOSERS' CONCERT 
Original music by SUI gradu

ate students, vocal and instru
mental will be featured at the 
Student Composers' con c e r t 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music hall. 

LAFF.A· DAY 

cora. 'HI. lING PUT\JIIS SYNP.CATI. 111<, woaLD JlOHTt WllVIDo 

"It's sopte guy who just keeps saying 'BIub, bIub, 
bJub, bJub':' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notice. should be deJlOllted with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In t~. 
newsroom. room 210. Communications eenur. Notices mUlt be submliud by 2 p.m. the da.y precediDI 
first publleation; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be typed or lerlbl1 wrlt~ 
ten aDd slrned }ly a responsible person. No General Notice will be pubJlsbed more tban one week 
prior to the ev"eDt. Notices of church or youth ITOUP meetInell will not be published In the General No· 
tlces eolUDUl unleflll ,n event taitea place before Sunday mornlnr. Church Dotieell sbould be depoelW 

willi ibe Rellrioll8 DeWII edlt.or of The Dally Iowan In the newllfoom, room 210. CommunlcatloDi eell· 
ler not later than. 2 p.m. Thursday for publleation Saturday. Th .. Datly Iowan rellerves ibe rirht to 
edit all notices. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE day, March 23. Friends of the 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi- classics f rom outside the depart
ness manager should be filed ment are especially Invitcd. 

PROF. R. R. CARLSON, DE
partment of physics, will speak 
on ' ''RadiatIve Capture of Pro
tons 'by Nitrogen" Tuesday, 
March 22, in room 301. PhysIcs 
bUilding. 

with the office of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi
ence, an outline of 'a suggested 
program, and be accOIl\panied by 
a letler from the registrar certi
fying 'good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade 
point a vel'age through the firs ~ 
semester. Applicants nced not 
be journalism students, nor havc 
had experience on SUI publica
tions. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees pf Student 
Publications. Inc. wlU be heid 
April 12. 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
held Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the River room, Iowa Memor
ial UnIon. 

DUPLI(JATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2 t05 
p.m. on the sunporch ot the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

PROF. RICHARD N. FRYE. 
Harvard unIversity, will speak 
on "The RelIgious Situation in 
Iran: Past and Present." Friday. 
April I, at 4 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Lecture room, University libra
ry. The talk is sponsored by tha 
graduate collcge, . the school of 
religion and the humanities so
ciety. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD· 
dron wIll have a drili sesslbn 
Tuesday. March 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Avmory. Competition for 
the squadron'S drm team will bo 
continUed. All cadet member~ 
are asked to attend. Uniforms 
wlJl not be required! 

THE NATIONAL HONORA
ry Military fraternity of Persh
ing Rifles will hold its wcekly 
meeting Tuesday night at 7:30 
in the field house. All basic ar
my and air force students are 
invlLcd to attend. 

SUI INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
wili sponsor an evening of danc
ing and games Saturday, March 
19, from 8 to 12 at the Wesley 
foundation . All students inter
ostcd in joining International 
club are welcome. Refreshmenl, 
will be served. 

TillS WEEK'S JIILLEL Elf
edts: Saturday afternoon at 3. 
Jewish book revie"" discussion; 
Sunday at 4 p.m., general council 
meeting; 6 p.m ., supper with lal
kes served . 

DIMITRI REBIKOFF, WORLD 
famous French undCl water ex
plorer and photographer, WIll 
present his film-lecture, "Ex
ploring Secrets of the UnderwQ
tel' W.orld," Sunday, March 27, 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. Admittance is by cash ad
mIssion; adults 80 cents and 
Children 50 cents. Tickets arc 
available at Wilson's Sporling 
Goods stOle, or write low" 
Mountaineers, box 163 or phone 
7418. 

Til E . PAR E N T S' PRE· 

FRESHMAN Y OF THE l'WCA 
will meet Tuesday, March 22, at 
'1 p.m. in the River room ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union . .Following 
a. film, a panel discussion wlJl be 
held explaining summer jobs and 
projects through the YWCA. All 
freshmen Y members are urged 
to attend and become acquain~~d 
wIth this phase of the YWCA. 
Refreshments will be served. 

THE NORWEGIAN DINNER 
which 1s sponsored by the t!W A 
Foreign Student committee will 
not be held today. 11 will be 
held at a latCT ' date, to be an
nounced by the committee. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTlVI1'
ies lor the week: Sunday, 5 p:m .• 
marriage lecture for men only by 
Dr, John GiI1~tle; 6 p.m., .supper 
followed by socIal evening. 

IIAHA'l FAITH WILL PUS
ent a Na'yV-'Ruz (New Year) ob
servance to whIch all students 
are invited, at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Mareh 20, in conference room % 
Of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. KURT WEINBUG 
wlll speak on "Atlvism, UrbaniI,}' 
and Delectatio Morosa In HeIne's 
and M.llarme's Poetry," at 8 
p.m. Monday, March 21, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

school will hold its general mc()t- STUDENT COUNClL BOOK 
Inl at the P rc-School on Mon- cltchange: All $tudents who biV4 
day, March 2t, at 8 p.m, Prof. not picked up their books an.d/or 
FrederIc Darley, of speech path - money may do so at lhe studelil 
ology, wlll present the film, "The council otflce. 113 Macbride hal~ 
SearCh," made Iby CBS for telo- M8r~h 7 throuah March 25. The 
vision. and based on research otflce will be opcn 1 to 5 p,rn. 
donc at SUI on stuttering. Dar- Au books lind mOllcy not claim· 

CLASfU.OS CorI'EE , lIova Io¥ will lead a cilsouliskln Lol., cd h¥ Ii p.m., March 25, become 
wIll hI' hl'lrl in room .I 10, f:rhrlf'r- IOll'inl! the film. ll l'fr ~hml'lIl thr "I'opf'rty or Ih (' shtrlenl 

I fill' hall, 3:30 to 5 p.m" Wedncs- wlll be fierverl, cO UDeU. 

I 

THE STUDENT CHOIR 01 
liees for the Sunday morll 
reeled by John B. Whltloel 

Luthe.ral 
, 

Plans 3, 
A th ree point prograr 

Christian know ledge, servie. 
fellowship higbligh ts the a 
ties o{ Gamma Delta, Mi! 
Synod Lutheran students 
at SUI. 

The organization meets 
Sunday evening in the st 
lounge of the Lutheran ChUl 
~04 E. Jefferson sl. The Re' 
mer H. Yohr, minister 01 
church, is director of the st 
group. 

The Rev. Mr_ Yohr, wh 
served the St. Paul's Lu( 
church here for the past 
years, explaine\i that thE 
tivities for the group are 
ned mostly by the student 
executive board of four 
the student activities. 

., Members 
The executive boa rei ec 

of a president, Robert ]I 

C3, 'Garrison; vice pres 
Roberi Keiper, Al, Wat 
treasurer, Mayta Sievers, N 
bert City, and secretary, 
Stock, Nl, Odebolt. Act 
are planned a month in ad' 

Every other week the prl 
is centered around ChI 
knowled.ge. The Rev . Mr. 
.nd guest speakers talk 1 
group about some aspe 
Christianity at these progr. 

The program of Christian 
ice is carried out on aloe. 
national level. On the ns 
level. Gamma Delta is sui 
ing students 'wno wish to 
medical school after they 
completed theological train 
they can be medical missio· 
Agricultural missionaries 

r- u 
• 

AGUDAS ACHIIII OONGaEG~ 
f~12 E. Woshln,I." sl. 

albbl E. Slamm Coop., 
bbb.ib wo .. blp, Sllur'''Y, » I 

ASSEMnLY OF GOD 
H~ 8. Cllnloo 

The Rev . Dan Miller, 'Pa. 
SIn.IY Sch •• I . III a.m. 
Morftlnr wo rship , II a.m. 
e_lllre,,·. Chur.h. II :at , .m. 
Chris I'. Ambasudou, H:411o p ,m. 
h ... ,ell,Ue luvlce, 7 • . m . 

BETHANY BAPTIST eRO 
B sl . and Flrtb Ave. 

The Rev. Leonard O. G.ians.r 
U.llie. Mornlnr Wori blp. Ie 1.1 

Sermon: "Eyu That See Not: 
Siudent fellow.hll) supper, .,:" 
henlnr Suvlee. 7:!lO p.m. 

The Menace: "Chrllt lJ: The, . . . 
BETHEL AFRICAN METRO 

CHUaCH 
411 S. Governor It. 

Mrs. C. R. McDonald. r.1 
a",Uena' S p.m. 
W ... blp 4 p.m. .. 

CHUROII OF TilE NAZAI 
Burlin,lon In' Clinlo. 

The Rev. Ira J. Hoover. ml 
Graham Crow, mlnllter ot l 

Sln.&)' acboel, 9:4l'i •. m. 
MIf.h" lIVonbl, . If) :tn; . .... 
&h.4ent Fellow.hlp. is p .• . 
r.u~b Hour, 6:41\ p.m. 
EVOIlnr Service, 7: IIG p.nt. . . 

IVANQELI AL FREE CHI 
Coralville 

The Jlev . J . S. '.lmer, ,. 
au .... y .c hool , 9:.5 a .m . 
M.ralnr wor hlp. 'l ... m. 

Sermon: IOJu.IUlcaUon by Fa 
J.unr Peeple', .nd IwaeDh' 

.blp .. pp.r. G ,.m. 
Evenlnr a-ervlce, 7:3il p.m. 

8a.hJeel: " God'. Warnln, •. 1t - . . 
FlaST BNGLIRB LUTHE 

CIIUItCH 
DUbUQue and Mlrlket ,1 

'he Iln. O •• rr. T. L. JI.O_.' 
M.r.ln, W.rthlp, 1 :8 ...... , J 

Aumon : "Bread or Cake," 
lI"a, 8obo.1 an. Bible oIl' 

a.m. 
blb.,.n SI.a.nl ••••• 1.1I' 
IU,pe,. II p .m. 
Lllher Le., Y', 7 D ..... · . . 

FIRST BAPTIST ORUa, 
IIIlrlb Olin Ion an. ...lr.hU 

Oblroh .. hoI. .:He •. m. 
lI.rnla, worabl" 10:41\ a.m. 
•• ,or William. f.Il .... hl'. 5:114 
Vt.per urvlce., e:M ,.Ift. 

• • • ,..8T CHIUSTIAIII OBUI 
211 10.1 .... 

Th • • lle •. A. '0. Hofrlcbt.r. 
Ch.rcb •• h.ol, 9: U a.m. 
1I.,.ln, ..... hlr. 1I.lIt •.•• 
bholplo. 1I.'on 10Ilawl.I,., 

'Dd eOlt •• pper, 1\ p .... 
Pf •• rlm: Dr. Ko.n. ". 1\1. 

D,rral. film on Afrl ••• · - . 
'.a8T CHVRCU OF OBI 

8C1INTIIiT 
, 7!Z ,;. Coli., •• L -,,,I,y School, 8.n ' •. m. 

arllmln, ".r" If\~. It • . m. 
a., .... I t· ... Ue,,'· 



to a depth of three .mile. 
a sinogle failure wtiIll COIIt an 

$60,000 and requile 
weeks to re.pair. 

It was the riddle of makmg a 
strong enough to stand tile 
pressures and stra ins, aDd 

enough Insulated to survive 
the slimy and , shadowy depths 

for so lon, 

Tlle solutions 01 these ,prob
ar.e regaroeP . as the classles 

engineering achievement in 
Iprescn t ca'ble. 

Tl)e e a·ble itseLf is little more 
an in<:h in diameter, arlQ 

core is a copper tube. The 
standby covering 01 gutta 

a has given way to the 
and tougher polythene, a 
invention. 

DC$pite <its suppleness, the ca-
'weighs three tons iper nau

mile. It .is consuming 2,700 
at capper, 1'1,000 tons of 
'Wire, 1,800 tons ot jute 
and 2.4 million yards 01 
cloth, ahl. covered 'by 1,400 

of polythene. 
as it is, the ca

Ll 110t pcnmlt coaxial 
transmission. T hat 

have to wait for a later dayl 

music by SUI gradu-
"t •• rl,·nt" vocal and instru

be featured at the 
Composers' con c e r I 
at 7:30 p.m. in North 

all. 

saying <Blub, bfub, 

o( The Dally 10 lVaD' liz til. 
by Z p.m. the day precedlq 

be typed or leaibl1 writ
pulblillbe,j} more \'IIt.n on" 'fIu\ 

published In the Genenl Nt-
notiee •• f1oulel be de.-llH 
ZIO, CommunlcatioDi eaB

Iowan resenes \he riP\ \e 

PROF. R. R. CARLSON, DE
"Hlm,em of physics, wlU speak 

"Radiatlvc Capture of 'Pro
'by Nllrogen" Tuesday, 
22, in room 301, Physics 

FIE UMAN Y OF THE YWCA 
1I1 meet Tuesday, March 22) at 
p.m. in the River room 01. the 

Memorial Union. J'ollowing 
a panel discussion will be 

""IIIdl,I"'.II> summer jobs and 
through the YWCA. All 

Y members arc urged 
d and become acquainted 

phase of the YWCA. 
""IIr''''''"lr'fiIlS wlll be served. 

BAHA'l FAITH WILL rU8-
a NaW-Ruz (New Yea~) ob

to which all stude tl 
at 2 p,m. Sunday, 

20, in conference room 2 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PROF. KURT WEINBUG 
speak on "Ativlsm, Urbanit.Y 
Delectatio Morosa In HeIne', 
Mallarme's Poetry," at 8 

m. Monday, Maroh 2l, In the 
a to chamber of Old CapitoL 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOJ 
ge: All ~tudents who hi'A 

picked up their book. and/or 
may do so at the studellt 
o!flce, 118 Macbride hall. 

7 through March 23. The 
will be open I to 6 p,/1I. 

books Hud mOllcy not claIm-
b¥ ~ p.rn., March 25, become 

hr pl'OJl~rty nr tho shlClelll 
:ouncU. 

Lutheran Choir Practices for Su 
THE DAILY lOW "-low. City, Ia. t... Mar. II, 1t5S-Pa" , 

Will Leave Iowa City Thursdor-

Wesley Foundation Students Plan 3·Day (hicago Trip 
Students from Wesle,- Foun-,-------- - - - ------------7---::--......:.. ----- --------

dation at SUI will visit tour 
M'ethodist home mlsslon pr()jects, 
two rebabiUtation centers and 
liulJ House in Chicalo next 
weekend. 

The trip is belnl ~nducted by 
lhe Rev. Robert Sanks, muu.ter 
to Methodist stUdents at SUI. 
This marks the third year that 
members 01 W ley Foundation 
have gone to Chieafo for the 
purpose of studying the ehurro 
in action. 

The Rev. Mr. Sanks said that 
thls helps students become more 
conscious of the needs of their 
l~lJow men and demonstrates 
ways in which the students caD 
heLp !.bose I fortunate. 

The students will leave. Iowa 

Clty tor the th~ day trip 
Thursday eventn, and return to 
the CBmpus Sunday evening, 
March 21. 

The- tour of Chlca&"o win start 
Fl'id.ay mornlng with a visit to 
the Halsted Street. Methodist 
church and later · 1& tour and 
study Of! the work done !n this 
cburch wttll boy «aller;. 

Later Friday rnorn.l.n6 the 
«r~ wiU vialt the Newberry 
Avenue Center. a settlement 
hoUl!e which is a project of the 
Methodist churd\. 

The &iudents wiLl lunch at 
Hull House on Friday and after
ward tour and discuss the work 
done at Hull House. In >the af
ternoon they will visit the Oh.rl..\
tinn Industrial Leallle, a sltid 
row rehabilltation center. 

Friday 6venin~ the student.s The students will have dinner 
,,1U tour Chica o's China town Sunday with membel'5 of Trio
and later visit \ '1th Mathodlst ity church. 
students a t Nonhwe·tern uni- ludents who plan to make the. 
varslty. tr ip include PhylUs Cox. Al,' 

Saturday, the ,",up will go to I Oneida ; NalleY Woodruff, N2. 
several church sponsored cen- Burlington; M&Jcarel RobblDs, 
lers. In t~ evenln, the tudents 04.2, Ames; MarcIa I..ambe;., H2,. 
will join In the sen·ice at the Dysart; Marian Mor(lll1, N2, 
Harbor Light if ion Clf the Sal- Mason City. 
vatioo Army on W t Madlson Gail Carson. A2, Sew1~e1. 
street. Pa. ; Lenier EmerlOO, A:J. Swu 

Follow; ng this ervice the City; Robert Kerns. A3, Mmoo; 
eroup will set out on foot to Janke Oberman, Nl, )(t. UDIon; 
take a look a t Chica o's Skid Napcy Hile. NI. Russel; Cbarka· 
Row. Nacuwa, G. HUo. Ha.wall; Dale 

Sunday morning worship will Butter.fleld, Al, Cedar Rap6da; 
be at th Be\'erly Hill Trini ty Galin Burier, A3, Gnnd Jioutl4; 
Methodist church and will in- Phyllu Walnr, N2, Dec-atur, Ill; 
clude a dll cu, 'Ion bout how Franc Uvermore, Af, Oska
this church works In the Metho- l loosa, and Barbara MatMw, -'2, 
dlst m ion prorram. arquette. 

THE STUDENT CHOIR of the St. raul's Lutheran church prac-

r 

Uces for the Sunday mornJDK cburch service. TIle cbolr 'S di
rected by John B. Whitlock of the SUI music department. Mem-

bers 01 Gamma Del!~. MIssouri SYnod Luthf'ran students croup. 
all&'lllent memhershlp In the choir. 

(hurchToE~d A-Bomb Blast Awakening 
3-Month Drive Religious Surge 'in Japan 
For Members NEW YORK (J1» - The bomb 

Luth~ran Stud~nt Group 
Plans 3-Point P.rog·ram 

A three point program of 
Christian knowledge, service and 
lellowship highlights the activi
ties o~ Gamma Delta, Missouri 
Synod Lutheran students group 
at SUI. 

also been ai~ed in Wlis same way. He added that thc articles of in
corporation for the church stipu
late that at least two [rom the 
student group be church deacons. 

Locaily 

The organizallon meets every 
Slinday evening in the student 
lounge of the Lutheran church at 
404 E. Jefferson st. The Rev. El
mer H. Yohr, minister of the 
church, is director of the student 
group. 

Locally, the group helps in the 
church here. Students teach Sun
day school and sing in the choir. 
Mr. John B. Wh itlock of the SUI 
music department is in charge 
of the choir, 

fund Drive 
A big project for Gamma Delta 

this year has ,been raising money 
for the Building fOr Christ pro
gram. The project, which is a 
drive for funds to give to live 
charitable organizations within 
the Lutheran chur ch, will end 
March 27. The students plan to 
contact every member of the 
congregation for funds. 

The Rev. Mr. Yohr, who has 
served the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church here for the past thl'ee 
years, explaine\f that the ac
tivities for the group are plan
ned mostly by the students . . An 
executive board of four guides 
the student activities. 

l\fembers 

Other activities include the 
presentation of programs at Oak
dale sanatorium and the J ohnson 
county home. The Rev. Mr. Yohr 
said that thE' group occasionally 
furnishes gifts and treats for the 
people at thc homC!i. 

For Christian fellowship, the 
students plan some form of in
formal recreational gathering 
every other week. such as table 
tennis. movies, or roller skating. 

Most activlties for the group 
The executive board consists are held in the student lounge in 

of a president, Robert Meyer, the basement of the church. 
ca, ·qarrison; vice president, Always Welcome 
IWbert Keiper, AI, Waterloo; The Rev. Mr. Yohr said that 
treasurer, Mayta Sievers, N4, AI- students are welcome to stop at 
bert City, and secretary. Jean the chur{:h and lounge any time. 
Stock, Nl , Odebolt. Activities "There is always some food in 
are planned a month in advance. the refrigerator, and students 

Every othcr week the program sometimes slop by fo( a snack. 
is centered around ' Christian We also have a television sel," 
knowledge. The Rev. Mr. Yohr he said. 

The Rev. Mr. Yohr said that 
nearly every year Gamma Del ta 
has a banquet to help raise 
funds for the organization . This 
banquet is organized entirely by 
the students. 

Other .annual events sponsor
ed by Gamma Delta include a 
Christmas sing, a welcoming 
party for new studen ts each fa 11. 
a nd a formal Initia tlon program 
for new members. 

Minister Marries Couple 
In Cemetery Mausoleum 

and guest speakers talk to the The students take care of the PICKENS, S. C. (JP) - Doro
group about some aspect of lounge, the Rev. Mr. Yohr ex- thy Lee Black and James N. 
Christianity at these programs. plained. Barker were married in a ceme-

The program of Christian serv- The Rev. Mr. Yohr explained tery. 
ice is carried out on a local and that the congregation of the The Rev. H. A. ~ewton, who 
national level. On the national church is called a student-resi- was employed temporarily in the 
level, Gamma Delta is subsidiz- dent congregation and is made cemetery otfice, said the couple 
ing students woo wish to go to up of about an equal number of called at his residence to be 
medical school after they have students and IoWa City residents. married. When infor med he was 
rompleted thcological training so "We would be a pretty Jone- at the cemetery, they proceede~ 
they can be medical missionaries. some bunch without the stu- there and he performed the ce
Agricultural missionaries have dents," the Rev. Mr. Yohr said. I emony in the mausoleum. 
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* AG UnA S ACHIlII CONGltEGATION 
till'! E. Washln,t.n , •. 

Rabbi e. Stamm Cooper 
IIltbatb worship, Sa.lurda),. II I .• • 

ASSEMULY OF GOD 
4~~ S. CUnlon 

The R.ev. Dan Miller, Pu t.r 
Sanhr Soh •• I. 10 a.m. 
Mor,lnr worship, II a.m. 
e_lI ... n'. Cboroh. II :SO ,.m. 
Chrl ... ·' Amb.ssador., fi :4n I, .m. 
hanJtlltUc lentlce, '7 " .m. 

IIETUA NY 8ArTIST CHU.CH 
8 At. and Fink Ave. 

TIle a ev. Leanar. D. OOUnlloD. ,&I'.r 
Vol lied M.rnlnr W.rShlp. 18 .,,.. 

Sermon : "Ern Ttl .. , See Not : 
IUa"ent r,lIow.hlp supper, U:8t p.m. 
Evenl., SerVice, 7:'" p.m. 

f he Me .. a,e : " Chris' (j The b .. e,'· · . . 
IIETHEL AFRICAN ~I ETUODIST 

CIIVRCII 
411 . Qovernor .t. 

Mrs . C. • • MeDonald, r •••• 1 
D,hU.nIJ S p.m, 
Wonblp • lI.m. 

• CHURCII OF TilE NAZAltENI 
8arUn,ton and Cliat.. .ts. 

Tile Rev . Ira. J . Hoove r. mlnllltr 
Orahlm Crow, ",Lnl.ltf or ..... 

Sllda)' ..... 1. V:4~ a,m. 
lIor.l nr ...... bl,. lO :4G a ••• 
BII.enl ,... U. w.blp, a ' ..... 
Illin. H •• " t1:"-$ p,m. 
Eve.lnr 8ervle-e, 1: I" , .m, 

• 
I VAN </ELI AL FREE CHUaOH 

Cor.lvlll. 
Tile R.e •. J. S. '.Ime" ... '.r 

SU ... , lohoo l. 9 :~8 • • m. 
M.,.ln, wOrlM" It a .ra. 

lermon ! " J"IIlUlcaUon b y '.Ub." 
Y.~.I ',.ple', and . "deats' f.no,,

.hlp •• pp.r. ~ , .m. 
EveDln, serv lee, 1 :!lA p .tn . 

Subject : IIOodl'. Warnlnr'." · . . 
FIRST ENOLISH LUTHE."" 

CJl URCH 
Dubuqu. an d M •• k.t .11. t.,. an. 0 ••• ,. T. L, J .... " •• p •• I.r 

lIornl., W.rshlp. 8:i141 ., .... J"U •• m . 
8erm.n ~ "Dread I' C.lle." 

..... , 8eb •• 1 an. Bible oJa •••• , I:" 
a.na. 

t.thrl. I tadent .llIelaU •• , ee,t 
. ...... er. , p .tn. 
L.&her Leallll, 1 p ... 

• • 
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUItOR 

Norlh Cllnlon .n. Falr.hllt .1 .. 
Ohuh .ohol. t ,M' •. m. 
lelrnln, won"p, 10:45 •. m. 
I.,.r WIIUam. IeJl ..... hl'. 5, .. , .•• 
'I.,U unlet., 6180 ,.111. 

• • • FlltRT CHIl18TIAN CHUaeR 
21'7 1 •• & '1". 

Th. an. A. O. lI.rrldl.r, , •• t.r 
!)Io ... ~ •• h"I , ':U . ..... lI,r.'., w"I'I" ' 1,11 I , •. 
bl .. IPI ... I.d.ni 'oU ••• III, .... II.r 

.... Clo,t I U p,er. 1'1 • • 111. 

.ro,r.m : Dr. 'Ktene A. W.t.'n will 
•• rul. III", .n Atriea. · . 
'laST CII UROH 0' OBltIS', 

8ClJI!NTIIIT 
• 112 II. OoU.r •• t. 

I, ••• y Soh •• I •• ,n , .. m. 
"",,"1", Nrrvlfl", II A.",_ 

• " .... 1 "Met'.r," 

* * * * Stu ' .n l ..... n ... I1 ••• Lilli. Cb.,.1 .r 
Conrre.aU.na. ell.reh, ':31 p.AI. 

F1BST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10"'1 Ive. Ind Gilbert . L 

The •••• AUr.d I . N. H.Drlklea. 
,a. tor 

Chreb Soh.ol. 10 :45 ..... 
Charch service, 1' ; "~ ' .m. 

Sermon: " Old A,e." 
.~Ireslde Club supper at churcb , G:R' 

.,.m, Student prorr .... , p.m. 
Mr. AUred Henrlk,en, "Oilerlmln •• 
nen la It",a Cll"," 

Fllt8T PRES8YTE.IAN CHUItCR 
!fI E. Market .t. 

Dr. P. Hewlst.n Pall.ell, IIllalster 
Th.e Bey. Jerome Leak., m in ister t. 

.&.deat. 
Charth seh.el, 9:9 • . 111 . all. II .... . 
al.r.lar W.rsb lp 9:l1li a ..... U .. .... 

Serm •• : "No. aDd Tben." 
WutllllDlter 'ellowlbl" ol • • m. 

DI,culISl .n : "Can We Believe In the 
Forriverae,. 0' 8lad" · . 
~BEE METHj)DIST C8APEL 

':11 Third •••• 
Tile •••. V. B. D •• aany •••• 'or 

8 •• day Solo •• I. I. a,lD. 
M.mlar .Iuhl,. ' 11 • . 111. Y.... ,.epJ,'. ..et,." , •.•. 
R.eYlval Servlee, ':Ra p."'. · . 

... IEND8 MEETING 
Je.a. Mf'm.tJal Vnl.a 
Wllllim C.n •• r. .Ierk 

S.nlce, 8:31 •. m. · GaACI MIISIONA.Y CHV.CS 
tlU Male.U .. e •••. 

Til. a... Norm.. H.lt ... , ,aJior 
B,bl. ~1.d1, 9:U a.m. 
M.rDln, •• uhl,. 11 a.m. 
Spool.1 pr.,.r .enl ••• 1 ,.In. 
8Ia,I,lrall •• S.rvlo •• ' :111 , .m. · . . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1!I'l I. M.rkel .1. 

Pr.r. 'rod.rlok P. B.r' .... br. 4Ir .. l •• 
•• ~n. e'aNes, S.t.rd.,., 2 • . m . 
Sa1t,.tb eve lenlc' t Fd •• " 1' :Bt , .a. 
S •••• , ey •• '., ._',Ir. G . ..... · . . 

IEHOVAH'S WITNE88E8 KINGDOM 
HALL 

81. RI •• r.I ••• rl •• 
O. K. B,I.k. ,r .. I.I... ..1.1.I.r 

r.bll. '.Ik. JI ,.m. 
, .iA ".rld O ••• r .... nt 'Ir Till 

Pe.,II." 
,W.telll ...... 10.,. 3 , .... 

··On.,. Oae BI,ht aeJl,Ion ." · . . 
IOWA OlTY MENNONI1'I! C8UaeH 

.14 Clark .1. 
Tb ..... Vlrrll Brea •••••• , .. lor 

8 .... ' ...... 1. 1141 • ••• 
Mer.i., ... ,.bl,. 10,'5 •. m. 

S.rlll .. ' ,.r.nk II. laber. 
E ••• I.r 8.r.I .. , ,, .. ,.m. · . 

METHODIST CHvaoR 
.I.",nln ••• nu~.q.e ..... 

Dr. L. L. D .. "I.r.", .1.1,le. 
Tio ..... Alaa CI •• I ........ I.te 

.. Inl.ler 
Tio. ..... • .... rl S •• k •• ai.l.te, 

•• at ..... . 
Oh •• 10 8.bo.l •• :ill ... II •. ID. 
lII.ralnr W ... III,. "lIt •. m" 11 •••• 

S".on: "O,.re ... ln, Evil." 
81 .... 1 .1 .... " •.•. 
11' .. 1., •• ,lwr el." r.r .I •• tall. ft , ••• 
Or...... .1 •• , '.I1 .... bf,, · 5 , .•• 
llarrl •• III_, •• t ',"e •• III" , •.•• 

* It EOltGA NIZE D C H UItCIf OF JESUS 
CHltlST 0 . ' LATTER DAY SAUI/TS 

Iowa Memnrfal aloll 
D.~ E. W.It •• PI.I.r 

Mornlnl' "oublp, 0:38 • . m. 
Se rrnoQ, 11:3" a.m. 

• 
ST. MABV'S CHUROH 

Jefferson In' Linn .... 
ftt. Rev. C. B : Me'aberr. , .. tor 

Sun •• )' .... e.t 8 ..... 1::1' • . m., 9 I . ,"" 
IO:l~ •• m .. II :31 a,m. 

• 
8T. PAT.ICK·S CHV.CS 

2%4 E. C •• rl .1. 
Th ..... P. J . O·llelllt. , .. I.r 

The Re •. II . F. Pachal and 
The .ev. WUUarn F . D' ••• n, a •• i,tanh 
Su a •• , muses, tJ:lJI a.III .. 1:8t a.ln., 

.: ... , . ..... II a.m. 
Weelul.,. 1II ... e., 6:.~ a.bI., ':4a . .... 

• 
8T. THOIIIAS 1110.' CHAP EL 

Ita MeL •••• 1. 
Very Bev. Mlrr. J . O. e.aw.". , •• tor 

Th. R. v. a . J. W.loh. and 
Tb. R ••. K. C. lII.rtl ..... I.I.all 

Sunil., "" lles, G:4!i •• m.. • ••••• • 
..m., 10 ".111., 11 :81 '.111. 

New.ID elub, Ii p.m. 
DaU, M.lle., 6:31 '.111., '2 • •• • , 

a .m . 

IT. Wl:NCE8LAU8 CRUltCR 
68t E. na yen p.rt .L 

Tbe .eY. E ..... r. W. N ••• II, , .. lor 
The ae •. Oe.f,e Bach.a., ...... I ' & •• t 

Su ••• , miliel. 6:31 ..... , ...... , 1. 
a.III .. • 1:015 a.rD. 

Dany )laue .. 1 a .m. , '2 :31 . .... 

TJtlNITY EPISCOPAL CHVacS 
S~. E. C.U.... . 1. 

Tioe .... 8 ... 11 ... III.Get. r.ol.r 
H.ly "mmuulon, •• ,m . 
8tuden~ e.ftee" ba.r, @:8t • • m. 
ellle,. .",u .. ioo ,rODp, 1:45 • . m ., 

Dr. 'aell: DUl' les. 
"a.lI, w." ... lp an. Itrmen, 9 : IIS • .•. 
Adull Bliol ........ :I<t a .m., Dr. Co.-

.enter . 
M.rDta, pr.yer aD. le:r"oD, tl • .• a 

C •• ler'.r,. • • p,.r e).b, A:. p.1D.. · . . 
ST. PAVL'S LUTHEItAN CHU.CH 

MIII.url Bya." 
Jorr..... ••• Gllb.rt .1 •• 

Th ...... Elm.r B. l'.br. p •• I •• 
Mor.lnr .o .. hip. 9 _.m •• nd It • . m. 
8 ...... ' lebo •• , 18 •• m. 

WEDNesDAY ' 
l'U.·weell Lt:llten lervlen. • p .m . 0._. D.lla .I .... al ,f •• " I:. , .111. 

• • • 
TRI CHUaCR 01' OH.IST 

.821 Kirk" ••• AVI. 
S.rm •• : II : I~ a .... 

V.",m"a'.n, 11 '.bI. • • 
TRE CONG.EGATIONAL CRUaOIl 

CII.ln .... I.rr ...... 1 •. 
Til. It .... 1.10. G. Cr.i .... 1.1.ler 

Tiot Itn. N ••• , E. F ... II.'" 
..J.llter t •• t."I.t. 

1II".la, ... r . blp. 11:45 • • ID. 
Serm •• : IO G.d . 1n M'." AUlr •. " 

V.II •• 8Iad .... ,.II ••• hlp. 5:" , .... 
Pr.rram : ., A.la. 8t •• III" .t tate 

Cr . .. r.a ••. " · . . ZION LUTHERAN cnvacs 
J.b •••• an. BI .... ln,to. at •• 
Tile ..... A. 0 P ... hl. ,Iller 

lII.r.lar .. or.III, •••• m .. I"" •••• 8o.t., .oh .. l . I: 1$ a .m. 
A,.II ,,1I.a '1uI, '1" .... 

'Hour of Sharing' 
Offerings Sunday. 

Iowa City Pro~estant ohurches 
will join in "One Great Hour of 
Sharing" Observances SundllY 
wohen peeial offerings will be 
made tor the 1955 United Ap
pe31 of Chu~ches tor ~9.5 mil
lion tor their overseas relief and 
recons~ruction 'Programs. 

Major Protestant and Eastern 
Orthodox denominations lire 
wonking together [or the seventh 
consecutive year in a concerted 
appeal tor tunds with which to 
carryon their humanitarian 
program. 

Roman Catholic churohes in 
Iowa City and throughout the 
country also will have a collec
tion for their "Bishop's Fund for 
Victims G! War." This will be the 
lOth consecutive yea r that Ca th
olic churches ha ve contributed 
to the "Bishop's Fund." 

Found ed in 1946, the drive has 
been highly suocessful in the 
past. Last year, with its clothing 
drive in the .taIL augmenting the 
Ma rch collection of funds. it 
su.pplied 60 per cen t ot the U.S. 
overseas reliet. 

A three-month proiram to in
crease the membership 01 the 
First Christian church In Jowa 
City wlll be climaxed tOlllorrow. 
The Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter. 
minister of the ehurch, said the 
obj~ct of the program was to 
have 54 new members in the 
congregatlo:1. 

The drive also included con
tacting students who might be 
prospective attlliate members of 
the church. The Rev. Mr. Hof
richter said that oW Hate mem
bers are studenLl; who are affili
ated with the church while they 
are in college. 

The Rev. H. LaVern Kinsel, 
assoela te secretary of the Iowa 
Society of Christian Churches, 
will be In lowa City to ICJld the 
c/lurch's week of intensive visit
a tion evangelism which starts 10-
morrow. The Rev. Mr. Kinsel 
wlll deliver the sermon at the 
Firs t Christian church Sunday 
morning. 

The Rev. Mr. Hofrichter saie 
that this is a beginning step In 0 
tcn-year program aimed at 
doubling effectiveness of the 
ministry of this congregation to 
community <lnd campus. The 
Rev. Mr. Hofrichter said he 
hopes that the size of the con
gregation can be tripled within 
the next ten years. .. 

lell. Then came a churnln" re
ligious whlrlwlnd. 

"People beean groping to find 
a way," sald a man. who tell the 
blast of that borri> and who 
stands today in the midst of that 
wind. 

Father Pedro de Arrupe was 
talJdng about a land which was 
shaken to its rool.ll !by war and 
the bomb-Japan. 

"The eMect has brouCllt on a 
terrltle spiritual struuIe," he 
saki. 
E~d UUbaa&e QueatiOIl 
It's as if the bornt>, In its a we

some power, emphulzed the ul
tlmate question at LUe or death, 
and 'Worried men's hearts. 

Could it be, then, that camIlli 
face-to-face with the bomb 
caused a greater search lor 
goodness? 

" [ could never say there was 
anythlni Cood In the bomb," sa id 
Father Arrupe, who remembers 
too well the nllhtmare he lived 
through at Hiroshima. 

1k00000t Cloeen_ 
Yet, he said, it did brinf a 

".closeness to the elements, to 
sulterlng, and a more serious Nl
flect.lon on religion and eter
nity." 

And a.ftenward, a 1l00d ot 
about 300 new "religiOns" 
swirled across the land, led by 
two which hardly lOt a nod be
!ore-OhrlsUani1Y and Marxism. 

Role of Social Workers 
To Be Described Here 

~ather Arr~, as provincial 
at the Society ot JesWl in Japan, 
direct. work ar, a fast-ex.panding 
band ot Cath.ollc priests, now 
numberlnl 310. He noted both 
promise and , peril in the post
war ldeologica.! term nt. 

The role of the socia 1 worker 
in the community will be des
cribed and discussed Monday at 
8 p.m. in an open meeting in 
the Shambaugh lecture room of 
the University library. 

Conducted by an Eastern Iow~ 

chapter of the American Assoc
iation of Social Workers, the 
program wll1 begin with a m(f
tion picture interpreting the pl'O
Cessional lile of the social work
er. 

The subsequent discussion will 
be chaired by Donald Ovrebo. 
Muscatine Lutheran Home soc
ial worker. The panel wl11 in
clude Alice B. Whiting, ca s!!
work supervisor tor St. Luk<.!·s 
Methodist hospital, Cedar Rap
ids; Kenneth Price, director of 
the Johnson county department 
of social welfare, and Shirley 
Bridgford, SUI graduate student 
in social work from Stockport . 

Chairman of the Eastern Iowa 
chapter of the AASW is P10t. 

No Marriage? 

"THE ONLY SOLUTION" to 
tL.; rornance of BrItain's Prln
ceas Marcaret and Capt Peter 
Townsend, a divorced man, III 
for her to ,Ive up any pl,.ns to 
marry him. &a15 Bishop Allred 
Blunt of the Church of ED&'
land. It W&II the bl.hop Who 
made the flrat official dlsclol
ure In the 1936 ro_nee be
tween the Fnnee of Waletl. 
who W&II KID, Edwud vm 
the.n, and WaIU. Slm .... n. 

TIMED SERMONS 
DES MOINES (JP) - When it 

looks as if the Rev. Frederick J . 
Weer~z, pastor of St. John's 
Lutheran church, is going to run 
overtime on his sermon, he re
ceives a reminder. An acolyte 
eomes out Crom the wings, passes 
behind the pulpit, and gives the 
mini.$terial robes a yank as he 
ioes by. 

Richard Seaman of the SUI 
school ot social work. Program 
chairman tor the meeting Is Mrs. 
Elizabe~h Horvath. (ow a City. 

Urging Interested members of 
the general public to attend the 
meeting and ask questions on thl! 
panel. Mrs . .Horvath points out 
that "we would like to learn the 
extent of the publlc's under
standing about our profession." 

Seaman adds that "many morC 
jobs are now available than 
there are profetisionaJly-tralned 
social workers. Positions are 
waiting to be filled In public 
welfare departments, hospitals, 
mental health clinics, public 
schools, Community Chest sup
ported agencies, and in the le
deral government." 

H~eghGiyes 
Fund Appeal 
Endorsement 

Left SPIritual VoId 
"It le1t a 8plrltual void," be 

said. "Because of Japan's high 
Intdlectual level and advanced 
organization, the Ideas she 
ch~ now wlU lnIluence the 
whole Orient." 

The blast came while Father 
ATru?e, a tpclest In Japan lor 17 
years worlred in his Hiroshima 
study five miles from the cen
ter. Uninjured, he led 45 priests 
in sleepless days ot aid to 
maimed thOUllands. 

"Everyrwhere, people were ly
ing or cr-awlJn,. blinded or 
,burned," he said. "The whole 
city was burning. For many days 
we could Ilot stop tor rest, 
knowing that every 15 minutes 
of wor1t saved a. life." 

Served Need 
With 200 of the city's 250 doc

tors Idloled, Father Arrupe's five I years of medical training served 
a crying need. 

And then, with the war ended 
and the bomb site made a mass 
of rubble, he found hlmsel.f amid 
new 'Wounds-of the spirit. Few 
Westerners have been so close 
to the strange before-and-aIter 
metamoIlPhosis. 

"All the traditions were cut 
away and the old convictlons 

With a pledge of hi~ "lulle ·t 'COlJ~," hll said. ''The people's 
support" fro m Iowa's Gov. Leo ,whole attitude has changed, as 
A. Hoegh, the seventh annual If by shock. They are ready to 
"One Great Hour of Sharin," 
united appeal tor lunds will be 
made Sunday, March 20. in Iowa 
churches and thousands of oth
ers in the U.S. 

Gov. Hoegh, in a letter to Dr. 
Wynn C. Fairfield, general di
rector of the 1955 united ap
peal, endorsed the drive which 
will provide material relief In 
the form ot toods-, clothing, and 
medicines tor the ' needy abroad, 
as well as reconstruction pro
grams. The program is sponsor
ed by the Central department of 
church world service, . national 
council of churches of Christ In 
the U.S. 

More thon $9.5 million will be 
needed this year for individuol 
church projects, and point pro
grams th rough the church world 
service. Included in this Is the 
1955 part ot the Initial three 
year "Share Our Surplus" pro

Worthwhile 
Reading .•• 

... for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canhom's newest stor ies, 
penetrating not ional and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-ta-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to
read art icles. 

You con get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription. 

gram under which surplus U.s. --------------
government toods are dlstrlbu. Tht Ch"s,iotl Sc'ef\ce MOf1 i'or 
ted free abroad. On •• Norway S,rH' 

R t I t f f in Boston 15. Moss . U. S A. 
ese t emen 0 re ugees Pleo" ·s"'d ~ Monitor 10 "'_ 

this coupby also Is aided fo"p*roOd checked. 
through the united appeal. 

MaJ'or areas of need covered I ~r'$'6 0 6 montfls S8 a 3 months $40 
by the 1955 united appe,l are 
Germany, Greece, Austria, Yu
goslavia. Korea, India, Pakis· 
tan, Indonesia, Japan, Hong 
Kong, Viet Nam, Formosa, Ken
ya, Tanganyika, and the near 
east. ._--_ ...... ---, 

lnomel 

lode"',,' 

LOtJDING A-80i'm 
mu hroom, Inlllar to ll1e one 
dropped on Hlr hlma. Japan. 
In 1945 ha r~ ulted In the 
awakenlnl of ~ rellirtoWi 
movement In Japan, a J ult 
Oler~ b~Jleve . . 

discuss a.b 'olute values. T hey a rc 
looklnl tor the truth." 

All this, he said, has th e 
ockI ly con!llctlng overtones: 

Proud Bdor&' War 
Before the war. the people 

were extremely moral. proud, 
orderly, rigid ly convln.ced of the 
aupe.rior lty of their nationa list 
Instilutlons, 0 hone that a 
lock on 3 door was a disgrace. 

They ailo were ho. t ile to 
Christianity. 

However, he .aid, the J lI])an
ese characl r has a do e r la
Uon to Christianity. Their kind
ness. virtue, respect [or autho
rity, and empha is on ances tral 
truths all show a "real spiritual
Ity," he said. 

"Today, thcy are thinking, 

ca;j ticizill(. readln, everytbjDl 
Cram French exlstentlaUam to 
H el and Nietzache, thJDII they 
never did before. Tbey have an 
open mJnd to freedom, to ~11-
t\on, to new ideas.' 

TnpiK lie r_ 
In this atmosphere. the JelUit 

order has more than trLpled Ita 
force in Je,pan since the war, In 
Its work at the Catholr univer
si ty In Tokyo, where Father Az
ru.pe r sid , and in bul.ldln, 
p rl he throUCh the COW\U'1. • 

Did the bomb brlnC thk ex
pand d opportunity for ChriatJ
anity? 

Fa ther Arrupe ataln ahook hit 
h~d, pondering. "J't 'N'aI a 
t rlih tenlng thing. It Is part ot 
th wo rld'a mech.aniam, at. hate 
and power. And there a no an
w r e~ pt In deeper prine!

pi • In morals. In the heam and 
horn of m n." 

H paused: "Ye., it did In a 
way iIlu trate the urtency of 
solving plritual crla.l&." 

Yet, he said , ~ory of horror 
tad for many men, and 1.h.ey 
th ink only of bulldln, a bur 
bomb. 

Would the people of Hir08hlma 
ever think this WilY? 

"No, 1I0t them. They would 
ra ther not talk about It-" 

Panel To Discuss 
, Art in Faith" 

A tudent pan I wlU dl.oll4. 
" CI aUv Art In th Conteltt ot 
Faith" a t the Lutheran Student 
assoc iation meetlnl Sunday lit I 
p.m. at Fi r t En,ilsh Luther8l\ 
church. 

Th member. of the panel are: 
J ames Roy, G, St. HIlaire, MJnn.; 
Arlene Dom, Al, Parkrldp, Ill.: 
and Merllyn Smith, G, Norma, 
N.D. A cost supper will be ,,"ed 
at 5 p.rn. 

The annual Lutheran Student 
a!'Soel tion talent .how wiU be 
held at the Lutheran Student 
house, 122 E, Church st., at • 
p.m. Friday. 

serve 

BREAKFASTS 
starting 

TUESDAY, 
MARCH 22 

Doors Open at 6 A..M. 

(W. Ar. Closed All Day Monday) 

Meet YOfit' 

For Breolcfcut 

ot ••• 
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n Pan-Am Games 
" a 

Army Private 
TJmed al 45.5 The DUll Iowan Ames Wins, 62-53; Enters Finals 

• 

In (lose Race 
iMEXlICO CIfI'Y (A') - Louis 

Jones, a fleet army Iprivate just 
out 01 Manhattan college, cut 
four-'tenths of a second off the 
world 400-meters record 'Friday 
when he won the Pan-American 
t:harnpdonship in a dramatic, 
driving finish with teammate 
Jim Lea. His time was 45.4 sec
onds. 

Lea, from Southern California, 
burst across the llinish line the 
bat of an eyelash later, timed in 
:45.6, also oI>ettering the world 
mark. 

Old Mark 45.8 
The listed world record for 

the 400 meters - about three 
;yards less than the quarter~ile 
- is 45.8 seconds, made 'by 
Geol1ge Rhoden at Jamaica at 
Eskilsturla, Sweden, Aug. 22, 
1950. 

A penformance does not be
come a world record untll ac
cepted by the Interna,tional Ath
letic ~eration. However, con
ditions Friday in the huge Mexi
co City stadium were lperfect and 
there seems no dotJJt the mark 
will be made oMiciali. 

Richards Trails 
,In the decathlon, the rigorous 

1 ()..spol't te&t IWh[(:h will cover 
two full days Qf competition, 19-
year-old Rafer Johnson of 
KingSburg, Calif., a UCLA iiresh
rna'll, ,took a lead over the Rev. 
'Bob Richards, the U.S. national 
ch~mpion, after the first three 
events. 

Johnson, whose home is just 
.25 miles from the Tulare, Ca'lif., 
home of Olympic champion Bob 
Mathias, had he thest perform
ances in ,both the 100-meter and 
broad jump in Friday's opening 
<lecathlon events. Then he fin
ished second to Richards, the 
U.S. national decathlon 'king, in 
the shot put. 

After three events, Johnson 
had a total of 2,548 !p{)ints com
pared with 2,42.1 for Richards. 

Hearn, Irvin Lead 
New York's List 
Of Most Improved 

PHOIDNIX, Ariz. (A') - The 
story of the New YOlk Giants' 
spring training is entitled, "The 
Hitter and the Pitcher," telling 
of Monte Irvin and Jim Hearn. 

Cage Coac~es -\lote 
To Eliminate Bonus 

iKlANSAS CITY (A')-The Na
tional Associabion of Basketlball 
Coaches recommended Friday 
that t he ~ontroversial bonus shot 
Ibe eliminated !from the free 
throw rules. 

The coaches would change the 
rules 10 allOlw one free throw on 
the Ifirst eight common fouls 
each half for each team. T,wo 
free throws woUtld be allowed on 
slfusequent common fouls. This 
change was voted 64-31. 

The- coaches voted down a 
proposal that would ' put a time 
limit on ball possession for the 
o£fensive team. 

To Rules CommiUee 
Their recommendations will 

go to 'the national basketball 
rules committee. That group will 
meet here Sunday. 

The coaches' recommendations 
inolude one th at would give de
fensive !players the t\\'O inside 
rpositiQns on free throws. 

Under the present setup for 

Cardinal Rookies 
Seat Chisoxr 4-3 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A') -
Using a Iinl)up studded wit h 
rookies, the St. Louis Cardinals 
made the most of their hits and 
dereated the Chicago White Sox 
4-3 Friday in an exhibition game. 

The Chisox outhit st. Louis 13 
to 6 but left seven men on base 
and we r e stopped at critical 
times by double plays. 

• Clllea,o (A) .. . 010 000 113-3 J:l1I 
81. Louis , .. . .. Bt '! 000 Olx-4 6 I 
Donovan , !\lartln (4) .nd Courtney, 

f ,ollilf (7) ; Wooldrld ,e. Jacks on (1\), 
Bla)'bloek <M) and Rand, Burbrlnk (;,), 
Sarn1 (8), W-Blaylotk . L---~brlin. 

SIGNS PRO PACT 
G'RIEIDN BAY, Wis. (A')- Hank 

Bullough, M i chi g a n State's 
'bruising guard who was Green 
Bay's No. 5 choice in the Na
tional Foom,all league draft, has 
Ibeen signed to a Packer contract, 
Coach Lisle Blackbourn said 
Friday. 

the free throw positions defen
sive and offensive players alter
nate along the lanes. 

The time limit proposal 
in a test vote 28-62. 

Reject Pro Rules 
The coaches also disapproved 

a motion to ado»t the profes
sional rules as a package dea I. 
It was ofifered by Howard Hob
son of Yale. 

Another .proposal wpich would 
'Widen the ,free throw lanes from 
six to twelve feet also lost in a 
test vote 43-44. 

The coaches will meet again 
this morning to consider other 
possible recommendations for 
rules change~. 

'* * Says Siudeniis 
Scalp Tickets 

KANSAS CITY (A') - The 
Kansas City Star said Friday 
collegia te ticket. scalpers are 
hawking tickets at exor,bitant 
prices for the NCAA ba9kllbball 
tournament Friday night and to
day. 

The Star sa id the scalp ing be
gan Friday morning as "groups 
of college students, s~ identitied 
by ,persons to whom they tried 
to sell admittances, began mov
ing through the downtown dis
trict, openly accosting prospec
tive customers." 

Some of the sel}ers, The Star 
said, offered $4 tickets at the 
'\bangain price" of $7.50. Others 
asked as mUlCh as $13 and some 
offcred a packlatge deal of four 
for $50. 

Sgt. Charles Coughlin of the 
police vice squad said he had 
men out hunting the scalpers, 
bu t so far no arrests had .been 
made. 

The Star said apparently few 
sales were being made. 

Seaberg Goes Up 

(AP WlrephoLo) 
BILLY SEABERG leaps high In the air to fake La Salle center 
Tom Gola. out of position Fr1day night ill NCAA semi-final ac
tion. Seaberg passed to center BiIJ Logan at the la.st minute. La" 
Salle wasn't fodled conSistently, however, as the Explorers won, 
76-73. 

Hawks-
rContillued from Page 1) 

points . 
Can't Lose Hawks 

L aSa<lle led, 49-39, shortly af~ 
ter the second half began but 
the Explorers were never quite 
able to lose I the fast-moving 
Hawkeyes. 

With 10 minutes of the game 
rcmaining LaSall e's margin was 
only 57-51. 

Aft~r that Iow~ kept pecking 
away conSistently. Logan and 
Gola committed a double foul 
with little more than five min
utes remaining and each scored 
to give LaSi\ll only a 64-62 
lead. 

Minute Left 

Russell Leads 
San Francisco 
To Vi1clory 

KANSAS CITY lA')-The na
tion's No. I team, 'san Francis
co, exploited 6-10 All-American 
Bill Russell relentlessly for a 62-
50 triumph over outclassed 

lorado Friday night. That put 
he Dons into ihe finals against 

defending champion LaSalle in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
associa tion Ibaskebba 11 tourna
ment. 

DES MOI'NES (A')-Ames' Lit
tle C}'Clones raced through Du
buque 62-53 Friday nLght to en
ter the championship gam.e of 
the state high school basketball 
tournament. 

Led by John Krocheski, a 6-5 
center, the Cyclones broke 
through the Dubuque defenses 
for one of their top perform
ances of the season before a 
crowd ()f nearly 15,000 at Vet
erans auditorium . 

Krochesk.i tapped the Ames 
scoring ~ith 23 points on 9 field 
goals and 5 free throws and the 
big fellOlw turned in a magnifi
cent idb in grabbing re<bounds 
Oiff both Iboards. 

;'mes, 'winning its 10th straight 
,game and boostin,g dts over-all 
mark Ip 19-3, threw up a rug
ged defense against the Rams 
whose leading score.r, Gene Gro
nau, failed to figure in the lpoint 
'Production until he made a field 
goal with 3:26 left in the third 
lPeriod. He finished with 10 
poin ts on 5 field goals. 

By. that time Ames had soared 
to a 37-Q6 advantager !With its 
rapid-rfire attack that ,frustr.ated 
Dubuque efforts. Ames' constant 
/pressure fooced Dubuque into 
many errors. 

,Ames grabbc.d the opening 
lead on Korcheslti's field goal, 
Jell behind at 5-4 and then Iburst 
in front for good as the Little 
Cj'1Clones out~hustled their Mis
siss~ppi Va l\ey Conference foe. 
The score was ll-2:l at halftime 
and at the three-quarter mark 
Ames was far tn the good at 51-
32. 

Ames went into a stalling 
game ,in the last four minutes 
and didn't even bother to take 
a shot at the basket. 

AMES () 
:ftJesvlnsk y. t . . . . .. .. . . 1 
Ru.t, f ...... . . . ....... 4 
StuarL. f .. ....... .. .... ~ 
Kroc.besllJ , c .. ....... ... 9 
Covey, , ..•.•.• . •• . •.• , D 
Williams. I' .. . . . . .•. . . .. I 
Wolf, I .. .. .. ... .... ... S 

F P 
., 0 

4 4 

(; ., 
2 
3 

I 

- ---
' TOTALS ... . ....... 21 

. DUBUQUE 0 
U"elo~'. r .• . . . .. . , •.. •. i) 
Gronau. ( ....... ... , .. . ~ 
Enret, c . ..... . . . .. ... . . '! 
Bubr, u ... • . . •.• . ..... . . I 
Luken!!, , ...... . .. .. ... 0 
Rellen , I .. . . . .... . ... . . '! 
Hurlburt. r .... . .... . ... 3 
Ilarrl s, , ... . ... ..... ! 
\\TIUman, r • • ..• • ••••• •• 0 

10 

F l' 
II a 
" 4 .~ .1 
o 
" II 
I 
I 
o 

o 
o 
I 
'l 
II 
2 -----

TOTALS . ...... .. . 20 18 18 
core by quarttrs : 

Dubuque •.••.. •. • JI 11 u) ·!I--.a 
Ames . ••...• . • •. • . IS I'! '!O lU .... -06:! 
.foret throws mi ssed: Dubuque-Gro-

nau, Snlel Cj, Buhr , lIurlburt. 3. Ames
Mezvlnsky , Ru st 3, Kroohukl 4, Wil .. 
II ams '!. \Volt. 

Williams: Mind Fu!l; 
Can't Think of Ball Manager Leo Durocher of the 

world champions expected the 
most improvement from those 
two and so far they aren't let- --------.------

Iowa crept to within 74-71 
with a,bout a minute left, but 
Charley Singley added two tree 
throws and that as the ,game. 

Gola didn't be in to pel1fOrm 
like the alJ-Ame(ica he is until 
la te in the first half. 

• LaSalle, utilizing the clutch 
pl<\y of all-America Tom Gola, 
bounced out Big Ten champion 
Iowa, 76-73, in the opening 
game of the semifinal round be
fore a carpacity 10,500 at the Mu
nicipal auditorium. 

MIAMI (A') - Ted Williams, 
retired Boston Red Sox outfield
er, told The Associated Press 
through an intermediary Friday 
"that my mind is so fllled with 
other things I can't think of re
turning to baseball right now." 

ting him down. 
The spring camp hasn' t turned 

up a newcomer ca.{lable of beat
ing a regular out of a job or ev
en threate~ing it. No improve
ment appears in sight for the 
'bench, and Durocher can't count 
again on the clutch hitting that 
woo' so many games during 195,*. 

Sought MagHe Trade 
During the winter the Giants 

..,sought to make a deal for the 
'righthanded pitcher to bolster 
the hurling corpS. Dependable 
.gal MagIie, who wins big ones, 
is going on 38 yeal s and needs 
more rest than regular rotation 
allows. 

No deal turned up so Duroch
er is concentrating on Hearn, 
,who had an 8-8 record last sea
son. Lco promises that "when 
the bell rings he'll tJe working 

icvery fow·th day." 
The manager blames himself 

ror hUI ling Jim's confidence last 
year by letting him sit on the 
bench 10 days or so at a time 

· and not placing more reliance in 
him. ' I 

Lerthanders Johnny Antonelli 
.and Don Liddle and right hand
er Ruben Gomez will be starters. 

Glel Inconsistent 
Reliefers Hoyt Wilhelm, Marv 

Grissom and John McCall who 
played big parts in the 195' suc
cess slory ar~ back. But bonus 
hurler Paul Giel , from whom 

· help was expected, and , r ookie 
Joe Margonerl, the ~outhern Jls-

· sociation strlke<ltlt king, have 
been in-anti-outers ' this spring. 

Irvin, who batted' .329 in 1953, 
slumped to .262 last season but 
remained in the lineup because 

I Dusty Rhodes, the pinoh hit king, 
~ can't be relied on defensively. 
, This spring Monte has been 
I holding his bat- higher, hittinll 

solid ly, and to',Durocqer "looks 
· like the Irvin we knew before." 
, Willie Mays an.d Don Meuller, 

carried t he hitting load and fin
ished nrst lano 'second in the Na
tional League. If either should 
drop otf that fallt pllce, Irvin is 

• the one to make It up, 

" DuqueslJe, Dayton 
To Clash In NIT 

, ~EW YORK (JP)--J)uque-sne's 
baske1baU tenm, which hasn't 

, ha? to difPley ita ~eat abilities 
so fa'r, add Da),(on, \which has 

, b~n .push~d to.i1.he limit in both 
y ItS ,4ines, meet this evening 
;. ' Il !lnal nr U1C Ult h Nation::! I 
llwilad~n tournament, 

(AP "'Irepholo) 
HAROLD E. (BUD) "FOSTER, left, of the University of Wlseon
lin reeeived eonlTatulattons on his election to the presidency of 
the National Association of Basketball Coaches from outgoing 
president, Paui D. Hinkle, coaeh of Butler university. The coach
e$' annual election and meeUnr Is being held In Kansas City In 
eonnectlon with the NCAA basketball finals FrIday night and 
today, 

This was despite the fact the 
defending cham 'on E}(]plorers 
went into the Ie virtually at 
the outset and ke t thinjfs under 
can 1'01 throughout the first half. 

Pressure Shows 
For the first 15 minutes, both 

lca.ms showed th~ pre~sure and 
were fumbling and Ipasslng poor-
ly. • 

At the lO~millute mark, La
Fa ile led :1.1-13 although Gola 
had contributed only six coints 

The free throw shootiJ;g' of 
IO'Wa'& Milt Scheu~rman kept the 
l1awkeyes l!Oing. , Scheuerman 
hH five straight free thrOllVs as 
he connectl!d on 9 'Of II gift shots 
for 1he opefllng haLf . anq then 
kent Iowa behind on Iv 25-2·1. 

At this point Gola, p.laying 
wide, dum.oed in two free throws 
and a field goal which helped 
hike LaSaUe to a 31-22 lead. 

J ~j\LLE (l " .. T 
O' l\Ialley. f ... . , ... , 4 I (i 

1'1A"'''' f , .. .... ... I " " 
, 

ql't .. I"y. , .. ...... . ~ n 1/: 
l\ll1,'.:her, f ... . .... ~ I n ~ 

(jDla, • .. .... .... .. M , 4 .q 

" , .. wi., ( ......... , . ~ 4 U II 
OrtflJlberr. , ...... 4 0 4 8 

TOTALS .• . • • . '!H ~4 I~ 'fi 
IOWA 0 t' -I' or 
:navls. f .... " ..... I II ., .! 
~,.ho.r. f .... .. .. . ~ 0 J n 
Cain, f .. , ........ . R • ~ 11 
J o"Jln, (: ... .... . 7 n il ~o 

~,.. btrr. r ~ I' iii 
,8ehellermall, • .... 1 11 I~ 

TOTALS . .. ... ~., 'lit 11 ,,, 
Halttlme 800re: LaS.II. 4~. 10,\," A(i. 
Free throW8 Inl~se d: l .aSaJlf'-O'ZUall .. 

ey 2, B)ataher, Green berr 2. 10,,'A
SGbool, ('.in 2, Loran, 8~aber, R, Sc h · 
euerman 2. 

In tonight's program Iowa 
and Colorado will !play for third 
place. 

Russell, rebounding demon, 
scored 24 poin ts before he left 
the floor with a tremendous sal
vo of applause with 3:02 left to 
play. 

Colorado's last chance went 
with lillie more than 14 minutes 
to playas Colorado's 'biggest 
player, 6-7 center Burdette Hal
dorso~. went out of the .game on 
five ,personals. 

At tha~ point Russell pumped 
in a .free throw which moved 
San Francisco ahead 30-21, 

SAN FRANCISCO G 
Wiebusch, r .. .• .• l 
Mullen, f .. .. .... .. It 
Klnc. r ......... ... J 
Bueha.nan, , . ..... . 0 
La,,' lul, ( f) 

RUlse ll , Q ... ... . . . II' 
Kirby, 0 ....... .. .. II 
Jopes. , .. . . . . . .. .. :I 

F 
II 
II 
2 
.i 
II 
4 .. 
'1 

BaJ ter. , .... , . .... '~ 8 
Hush, , .. ... ....... II I 
Perr" r .. .. : .. .... ~ 0 
Zallnl"I , r .. ....... U 0 

P ., 

" o ., .. 
4 
I 
3 
II .. 
I 
I 

T 

II 
t 
Ii .. 

'!I 
o 
K 
7 
I 

JU 
II ----

TOTALS ...... n IK 

COLORAno G 
ieanrerard, f .•.... I 
Coffman. f . ...... . I 
)tan,I"., f ..... .. .. I 
Yard ley, t J 

F 

no.'o"on , e . ..... . 3 :1 
"annah, c . ....... 2 ~ 

Hi 

P 
U ., 
I 
II 
n ., 

M:oek. I' . ....... .. . '. 0 a 
Harrold , rOO 0 
Manllleid. , II 4 1 
GranL. r ... .. .. .. . I II • 
Peterson, r , .• .. .. ~ .2 I 

- - -

(I'! 

TOTALS . .... . 14 ~~ n GO 
HaHthne leore: an FrllhcllCo 1!;J, CGI. 

ora.do t9. 
F ree throwl mined: Colorado-.• eRn. 

("uard , Yardley _, lI a ldonon, lIannah 
'!, ~J.na rl eJd ;:. . San FrancJleo-Russeli 
U, Janet. Baxter 2, Bli s h. 

Williams, who retired at th~ 
end of last season but is ,being 
asked to return by the club, 
would not answer the telephone 
h;mself but relayed his replies 
through a lriend. 

"Honestly, I don't know what 
I will do," the friend quoted 
Williams as saying when asked 
if he intended to join the Red 
Sox this spring. 

Williams had come to Miami 
from his fishing camp to confer 
with attorneys. rus wifc is seek
ing separate maintenance and 
the two have been unable to 
agree on a financial settlement. 
It is believed Williams was re
ferring to the money hassle 
when he said "other things." 

Dark Leads Giants 
To 9-6 V icfory 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A') - Al
vin Dark connected for four hi ts 
in five trips to the plate to lead 
the New York Giants to a 9-6 
exhibition victory over thei t 
1954 World Series sparmates, th (' 
Cleveland Indians, before a sell
out crowd ot 10,752 Friday. 

It was the Giants' second vic
tory in five games with the Tribe 
1his spring. 

Montreal Counts Oqmt;lg~ From Riot 
. . 

MONTREAL (A'), - Riot-torn -----------..:----'--------.--------------------'--------- -

Montreal cooled off Friday as ey stars. 100 persons were arrested 
many with their pockets iam
med with loot from stO'l·e win
dows attel' the ~iot spilled out 
trom the hockey game into jam. 
med 5t. Catherine slreet. A trail 
or damage covered 15 b10cks. I 

merchants counted damage ru!'\
ning Into thousands of dollars 
anp Natlonal Hockey league of
ficials hoped calm would prevail 
when the New York Ranger~ 

. come to town for a game with 
the Canadiens-tonigh t. 

After seven hours of turmoil 
described as the WOl'st in Moll
t~eal since the anti-conscription 
riols of World War ll, somo 
semblance 01 order was restored 
early FI iday morning by police. 

But the main issue still steam
ed as hot as ever - the suspen
sion at MaurIce (The Rocket) 
111 h~l'c\, 11\1' itlill oC the I':lll :lItd 
ono of Monlreal's grea test hock-

Fans Were Furious 
Fans, as well as many per

sons unable to gain ailmittanco 
to the Forum 101' Thursday 
night's game between Montrenl 
and the Detroit Red Wings, were 
fircd to fury at Richard's sus- Arrival Cause, 1\10& 
pension. . Campbell al'riv~d at the gam.:! 

Claulnce Campbell, Canadian- midway in the first period , and 
bom president or thc league, Oll- many ill the j&tnmed Forutn 
Wednesday had banned The throng or 14,000 began to dem
Rocket [rom the icc for the rest onstl'nte. Detroit, 'battling Mon 
of (he scheduled season and tho trcal for fi l-s t pl,ee, led (It th' 
Stanley Cup plaYQffs. Thl ~ end of the lirst pcrlod 4-1, and 
would be comparable in th the demonstratioP' was (anned as 
United StntOs to the suspension spectatol\s threw ,programs, ov
of a Babe Ruth jus~ before tho ctdho~s',' P'Clltiuts, penhies, egg-g. 
WOl'Ifl ('rip">. , I Inm~lnr s jlml olher rI nh 1'1 "0. ''Nrn.;\ 

Police estlmatcrl mOrC tholl of j~ was aimed at '1lITIpbel111 

The fire department ordered 
the game suspended "for tha 
plotection of the fans" and th is 
ga ve Detroi t an a utoma lic for
feit. It meant that the R~d 
Wings took over undisputed first 
p lace in the leaguc. 

A smoke bomb' was set off and 
the tqns filed out, their ire ar
oused. Those outside the Forum 
wero caught up in the !!xcite
mcnt and the violence ensued. 

Friday 29 men pleaded -,!ullty 
to di sturbin g the peaqe and were 
remanded fo r sentencing next 
Friday. The'y were granted bail. 

Won't Com men' 
"I can't say anything," declar

ed 'RIchard Frfday nfternoon. Htl 
nllrnclNI 'I'hlll'~ clny nl r: 11('Q I:: IIIW 

as n slJectn tor. "Th Is (,(,I'tn i n Iy 

isn't the time for me to say any
thing as it might just start some
thing again." Richard was sus
p nded lor striking a player and 
an official in a game a1 Bostod 
Sunday. 

Campbell declined to say 
whether he Would . attend to
night's game. 

Acting Pollce Director Thom
as Leggett said precautions 
would be taken this ~vcning, 
buf he didn't expect another tiot. 

'Leggett blamed the r iot on a 
"combination of circumstlinc!!s" 
thal are not likely to occur 
again . It was St. PatricK's Day, 
Ric.hard's suspension was In tho 
minds of all fans Rnd the ~ame 
W :lq n rl' llri nl 1111t- fnl' tlrr li';ll1u6 
IC Il c1m shill , he sahl. 

(AP 

BILL SCOTT, Iowa City center, and Pete Schebler, lett, Ct. 
for 1St. Ambrose, appear to be puttln.- on a dance routine as both 
go after a rebound in the Iowa hl.-h school basketball touma· 
ment semi-finals Friday night. Also waJtln.- for the ball to comt 
down are Hawklet Dave Bradbury, extreme left, and St. Am· 
brose's Travis O'Hearn, far rIght. 

City High-
(Continued from Page 1) 

to a 41-39 score at the opening 
01 the last session. Duffy furnish
ed 11 points during the St. Am
brose blast. 

Iowa City, how(;vel', was equal 
to the challenge and shot out tJ 
a 49-42 count with 4:52 to play. 
The Little Hawks went into a 
stalling game with four minutes 
to go and holding a 7 point ad
vantage at 49-42. 

Davc Bradbul y wa~ the second 
most effective scorer for Iowa 
City with 17 pOints and Duffy 
topped the Knights with 16. 

This is Iowa City's second ap
p~arance in a championship tour
nament. The Little Hawks won 
the title in their only other show
ing in 1946 by defeating Le Ma rs. 
Ames has bee n around eight 
times and was the champion 1n 
1936 and 1945. 

IOWA CITY () 
Lanr ton , ( . ... ... .... . ~ 
Brad bur)', r ... . . . .... fI 
Scott, c .. ... • '., • • . • •. II 
K.iI.y. r .. ..... ....... I 
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2 
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ST. AlIIBRO E G 
O' Hearn . ( • .•. ...• ,11 •••• 

Dreher, t .. , .. . . . . . , .. . ,. 
Pohl, r . . ... ..... . .• . ... . ! 
nelL1ey, t • . ..• , • .. . . •. •• 0 
Schebler, c .. .......... !l 
Durry" • •. .•• • • . . . • tl 

mllh . , .... . .. .. ... I 
~1.Cleor" , .. .. .. . ..... II 

1:\ 13 
t ' P 

.! 
o 
o 
o 
il 
4 
ij 

" 

3 
I · 
II ., 

• I 
o 

TOTALS .. .. ....... 18 II . 3 
Score by qu.rlerl: 
Iowa. City .. ...... M I!c. Il\ 11-;')5 
SL. Ambro .. ...... I. II 17 11-:.0 
t~r£e tbrawl. mined: Iowa Ci'r-

Lan,sLon ':. Bradbury, Keile y '!. Bau· 
se rma.n 2. UI,tboeck. St. AmbrGse
O'Uearn S, ,bob ier, Dully 4. mllh. 

Braves Overpower 
Pittsburgh, 14·13 

FORT MYERS, Fla. rJP)-Thc 
Milwaukee Braves whipped the 
Pittsburg Pirates 14-13 Friday in 
a frce-swinging exhibition game 
that saw the Braves pound three 
Pirate ,pitchers for 22 hi ts. 

Charlie Gorin , who went to the 
mound in the fourth, got credit 
for the victory. 

Milwaukee .. . 11'1 4liIO nlll_14 •. ! 11 
" IIL,buUh ... o·w ~f", /)4lt-l~ I'! • 
raine, Allen (It), Gorin (.c), nralko-

",leI «J), Robinso n en) and White: 
DOllrl •• , Schull. ~al, f' rlend (6' ... 
Shepll-rd, 

Uom e run-PIIIsburch, Ward , 

Favorites Advance 
In North-South 
Women's Tourney 

PINEHURST, N. C. (IP) - Co· 
medalists Mary Patton Janssen 
and Mrs. Mae Murray Jones, ac· 
companied by national cham])ion 
Barbara Romack and Pat Lesser, 
led the way Friday as favorit<l 
proceeded unscathed through th! 
econd round of the North and 

South golf tournament. 
Last year's U. S . jUnior cham

pion, Witfi Smith, collegian Vir
ginia Dennehy and the Balti· 
more pair of Mary Ann Down!1 
and Mrs. Maurice Glick als) 
came th10Ugh handsomely ti 
gain places in Saturday'S qUlI!' 

teI'lfinals over the 6,OOO-yaro, 
par 74 No. 2 course of the Pine
hurst Country club. 

Witfi, whose name is Margar, 
et, was even par in her 7 and j 
conquest of Mrs. Gene O'NeJ 
McAulifte of Wellesley, Mass. 
The La Canada, Calif., youngster 
didn't lose a hole. 

Miss Romack of Sacramento. 
Cali!., tr\mmed Barbara MelD' 
til e of Toledo, Ohio, 4 and 2. I 

Miss J anssen, of Charlotte$' 
viii!!, Va., won from Greta].e· 
one, Chicago, 2 and I. Mil. 
Jones of Montpelier, Vt., Mit 
W. H. Stone of Ware Shoals, S·· 
C., 7 and 5. Miss Lesser, Seal· 
tIc University student, whip~ 
Mrs. H. S. Semple, Sewicklel, 
Pa., 7 and 6. 

Yankees Shut·Out 
Kansas City, 6-0 
-The Kansas City Athletics flail· 
ed h Iplless at every scoring op' 
portunity and wcre shut out ~·I 
by tq New York Yankees Fri· 
day. 

The A's pitchers gave up 14 
singles and 14 Ns were slranded 
on bases, 

New York fA' ~"I ~ 11fI IMIII-/I I! I 
Kin .. CIt .. OOtl IIt/I IIGO--4 9 ~ 
WI •• ler. Siuler ( I I, lIonallal, fII 

.nd Berrl, 8erberd (~.~ 81 ..... 1 1.15-
ner (Ii' ",d A , Lr.Lb, g hlnl. (I). "'-
Wlrl ln. l.-'81 Ihop. , , 

"It's A FREEMAN" 

Colon: 
Chorcoal Brown 
Cedar Llama 

Random 

Grain 

II ~ • 

Nearly 300 blgh 
and faculty advisors 
an annual playdny to 
sored today by women ~ 
in physical education her 

Students from 26 Iowa 
which have Girls Athletic 
iations and are within 
distance of Iowa City 
pected for the playday. 

The day's nctivities 
with a mixer in the 
gymnasium and will 
basketball games, 
volley ball, table tennis, 
and tumbling, and recre 
tames. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey 
of the departmen 1 of 
education lor women, w 
to the group at the op~mir~ 
ernoon session. June 
president of the Wom en's 
cal Education Majors 
will welcome visitors. 
man physical education 
will present a skit, and thc 
day will close with a tea . 

CommJ ttee chairmen are: 
esses, Linda Adamitz, Al • 
lington, and Sally 
Cedar Rapids; acllv 
Secrest, A2 , Cedar 
Phyllis Gregory, AI , 
Moines; registt'ation, 
Haun, A2, Clinton; i 
Virginia Hunt, A2, Ti'pton 
Kay Truesdell, A2, Titonka; 
grams, Harriet Kunik, 
Wasb1ngtoll, and Ann 
AI, Rock Island, 111.; tea, J 
Sutton, A3, Pl'inceton, Ill. 

Gloria Haddy, A2, C~dar 
ids, is general chail man. 

High schools which wi 
represented at the playday 
Anamosa; Bettendorf; B 
field; BurJ.i.ngton; 
Kinley, Rooseve lt and 
Cedar Rapids; Clinton; 
Dubuque; Durant, Fair 
Grundy Ccnter; City high s 
and University high school, 
City; MarshalHown; 
Mount Pleasant; Muscatine; 
kaloosa; Ottumwa; Tipton; 
ton Wa shington, and W 
Junction. 

TRAFFIC HEAD DIES 
WATERLOO (A') - Tho 

W. Findley, 51, secretary of 
Waterloo and Cedar Falls T 
lie association died at his h 
Monday follOWing a heart 
tack. 

Saturday" 
First Midwest 

Appearance wilh 
America's NEW BAND 

SENSATION!! 
LES ELGART 

1n Person and his 
orchestra featuring a 

llost of Columbia rccord 
Slars. 

Adm. only 1.56 plus tax, 

. Res'ns 2-'1.s16 11-5 
dan), except Tues. or 
mall BoX 31 ~1.arion, h. 

20\lr Cenlliry.fol prmnl$ 

MARLON BRANDO 
JEAN SIMMONS 
MERLE OBERON 
MICHAEL RENNIE 

... .... , •.. , ........ 
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Toledo. Ohio, 4 and 2. , 
Janssen. of Charlotte!· 

Va., won from Greta U. 
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of Montpelier. Vt., Mr!. 
H. Stone of Wa re Shoals. S:· 
7 and 5. Miss Lesser, Seal· 
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30Q High Schoo/ 'Girls ·~nOpenl:15PM." 
Atie~d Play Day· Here ISJ$tmlAl . "ENDS "ONDAY" 

Nearly 300 high school girls 
and faculty advisors will attend 
an annual playday to be spon
sored today by women majoring 
in physical education here. 

Students f10m 26 Iowa schools 
which have Girls Athletic assoc
iations and arc within driving 
dIstance of Iowa City are ex
pected for the playday. 

The day's activities will open 
with a mixer in the women's 
IYmnasium and will include 
basketball games, swimming. 
volley ball. table tennis, stunts 
and tumbling, and recreational 
JIIIIes. 

Prof. Ellzabeth Halsey, hearl 
of the department of physic'll 
education for women, will speak 
to the group at the opening aft
ernoon session. June Young. 
president of the Women's Physi
cal Education Majors council , 
wlll welcome visitors. Fresh
man physical education majors 
will present a skit. ond the play
day will close with a tea. 

Committee chairmen are: host
esses. Linda Adamitz. AI. Bur
lington. and Sally Mavis, Al, 
Cedar Rapids; actlvities. Marg~ 
Secrest. A2. Cedal Rapids, and 
Pbyllis Gregory. Al, West Des 
Moines; registration. Barbara 
Haun, A2. Clinton; invitations. 
Virginia Hunt. A2. Tipton, and 
Kat Truesdell, A2. Titonka; pro-
grams. Harriet Kunil<, AI, 
Wa.shington. and Ann Heberling. 
AI. Rock Island, Ill.; tea, Joann!' 
sutton. A3. Princeton, Ill. 

Gloria Uaddy, A2. Cedar Rap
ids. is general chairman. 

High schools which will b~ 
represented at the playday are: 
Anamosa; Bettendorf; Bloom
lield; Burlington; Franklin. Mc
Kinley, Roosevelt and Wilson of 
Cedar Rapids; Clillton; DeWitt, 
Dubuque; Durant, Fairfield : 
Grundy Center; City high school 
and University high school Iowa 
City; Marshalltown; Monticello , 
Mount Pleasant; Muscatine; Os
kaloosa; Ottumwa; Tipton; Vin
ton Washington, and Wilton 
Junction. 

TRAFFIC HEAD DIES 
WATERLOO (fP) - Thomas 

W. Findley, 51, secretary of the 
Watelloo. and Cedar Falls Traf
llc aSSOCiation died at his home 
Monday following a heart at
tack. 

Saturday~ 
First. Midwest 

Appearance with 
Amerlca.'s NEW BAND 

SENSATlONlt 
lES ElGART 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Slach. 
West Branch, a ,boy. Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. William Eikle
berry, Wcs.t Branch. a girl Friday 
at Mercy ~ospital. 

DEATHS 
Lulu Conley, 74, Anamosa. 

Friday at University hospitals. 
Edith Fogle, 63. Wate1'loo. Fri

day at University hospitals. 

POLlCE COURT 
John M. McFaul. AI. Los An

geles, Calif.; Donald W. Bowen. 
Al. Marshalltown, and John 
Sta hle, Dunkcl hotel, each rc
ceived a susl>cnded fine of $7.50 
Friday on chi,lrges of intoxica
tion. 

Donald R. Ryan, C4. Seneca, 
Ill.. Friday W<I5 fined $17.50 on 
a charge of failure to have his 
car under control. Judge Roger 
lvie suspended $10 of the fine. 

SMITII, SMITH AND SMITH 
LITTLE ROCK, ·Ark. (A»-ln 

a roeent decision of the Arkan
sas supreme court Ohief Justice 
Gr)J:fin Smith wrote the major
ity Qpinion. lIt afilirmed Q ruling 
by Chancellor W. Leon Smith. 
The dissenting >opinion was wrH
ten by Associate J ustice George 
R. Smith. 

DANCELAND 
Ctdar Rapids, Jowa 

lowa.'1 Smartest. Ballroom 

Saturday 

JACK COLE & IUS 
HOST OF STARS 

dlre.t rrom PLA~IOR BALLROO~I 
:K ansa! CUy 

'ext. WEDNESDAY 
Con:enla l "OVER. :!8-N ITE" 

YOUR "FAVORITE BOY" 
DON HOY & 

IUS OUTSTANDING BAND 
OF THE YEAR 

''h'i\1'ijN 0 W ! 'Ends Monday' 

Two Thrill Hits ... BOTH BIGI 
w...RNER BROS ~"'HT JOHN WAYNE iC The ju",le 10m. roC( 

~lll~ 
uii'iouR . IAlll18U . Ims Anus , iC 
lillY DIYil[ ·iii; jg: ·ii!.UiN l MUllAN 
.11 /tUII! _ ......... ~ ,,wIt ant +: 

STRAND 
ORIGINAL! 

STARTS 
UNCUT! 

NEXT 
FULL 

TUESDAY 
LENGTH! 

ClAW. o. SWIItCK's "-ileUM If IWI8Al£TIlfTCIt£U's $lIIy.' 1M IIIJI SOUl1I 

' GONE WITH THE WIND (. . 
A SUlNICt( INTEllllATIOIW. PICTURE .-. 

_ 10 TECHIlCOlOR 

From 
the 
Founder's 
writinls: 

send their girls, 
guite unprepared, 
into a mercile ss 
world, But for .Q..!:!.!: 

merciless world 
that must be 
prepared." 

- hf;/liulJl Frilloll' 
(hw/III'JlrtJJ .f 

51. 1"'lIuall'JJ 

"II "'MN"" ~ntl,."-f't '( TI_a 
If .. ,i"" 

*Mr. ALASTAIR SIM 
in a dual (ol!,. 

ALEC 

OUIINESS 

'Another deft and happilv 
daft comedy from the mak· 
ers of "ass,ort to PimUco' 
and 'Tight Uttle Isla.d:" 

OuJnnt'i In (Ju~ 
role 01 the Gaf
df'n Editor of 
the Loudon fcbo 
Gutdu .! Prl7f
win II In, eoal 
mJrlf'rII on II ttl I' 
thru t . ondon. 
ll'" all '11 the 
Guinnf" m a n-
tltr. 

- CIt·$Wtt. 

DAY • 

~ . /~ 
~"..;r:"" 

TUB DAILY IOWAN-1o",. (;"117. la.-Sat.., Mar. I', It5~Pace 5 

Costs Only 

90c for 

5 Daysl 

Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe cla:r __ I.l per _0'" 
Three clan _ 11c per 1(ord 
Flve cla,. __ 15e per .-onI 
Tea cla:r. __ tie per word 
ODe Month _ Ue per wort 

lIJDlmam claar.. 500 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays for ilUlertion 
in lollowin; momiug's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the brst Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertlon. 

4191 
Good Thi'l95 To _Ea_t __ 

Lubin'. LunchecnC!ile I •• t".... • do· 
lIe1ou. variety or nourlshln, lood, 

Ind [ountaln peelalll • 

Instrition 

8AlLRooM <bnce caona. M1ml To ..... 
. Wurtu. AI"". _t4If.-L' _____ _ 

Who 90.. It ----
Far YoUr danclnc' plcl""re It', the 

Olden F .. ,,:lrr C"",bo. DiaL 4701. 

AUCTlom£R. Lewll Vineyard. 01.1 
7~. arter 6 p.m. 

Oo-Jt·Your •• 1I with 1001. ar\4 equip
ment (rom aen(on 51. Rent.1 Service. 

402 E . Benton. 8-3331. 

The M.rket'. Or .. t. The Co \ I, Sm.UI 
lowon CI Uled. Beot Them Alii 

Phone 418t Tod";r 

CUSTOM work with I.r""tor. lOOtl. lac) 
Sterlan • . 

JUST 
ARRIVED 
Assortment 

of 
NEW 

Lamp~hades 

J(irwan 

HelD Wanted 

Nl:EDEDI Min or woman 1\ rne. 10 
laic. cu. of HLab.bbed euJ1Orre .. In 

Iowa City lor LaDtOUS. :atJonaU)' ad· 
vertlJled WI""ln "rodueta. Good "ern' 
In". ImmedlJrl.el;r. No tnvHlm~\. Write 
J . R. W.UtIn. 00. D-M.. Winona. IiWID. 

Roo",!, for Rent 

HALF 01 man', apaelou doubil< roo 
Coolt_ prlvU", Inquire 530 Nortb 

CUnton. 

Nlc .. doubl. r";;"". 41.12 N. Dod~. Dial 
1-024~. 

Half-doubl. 1'OODl. fumbbed. CIOM !n. 
Dial a-=. 

SL:E'£pING 1'OOm lor clrl • • a-14e2. 

FOR JU:NT: HaLr of doubte room. 102 
E. W .. hln,ton. 01 .. 1 a-22M. 

TYPIN'O. a-.,. 
l'YPlNO. 'ItH. 

TYPING. 2441. 

Typing 

TYPING - Phone 11 .. 

Apartment for Rllnt 

3 new .p.art.me:ull _ unrurnlahad 0-
... pt 10. rdrl rllnr and .at 110\ . 

Adult. only. Dial ~,,.. 

Rllal Estatll Garage for Rent 

WEST·SIDE choire level doullie )()t, I FOR REl\,-r. G... . UI Eo .... rltd. 
utlUUeI In. Write BOll 3;). D IY 

lowln. lOlt ond found 
FOR SAU;: Two b...troom hOIl~. lUll • 

b ment. Dial HIlt. 

LOST ... when )'OU 'IU to t.lI<e .d· 
vantue of Ihe D.U7 IOWAn CI I· 

(led • . You'lI (Ind th~nl to be ul Ir. t 
•• islance to you wh~tht:r you "",ant to 
buy, sell. rent or trad~. Phone fll'l and 
fU!:W I\RD )'our.tlL 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

ROYAL Typ~wrlt.r. 110. Projector, .~ 
Blue "balr 101 •• Sl~. 26/lS. 

CLOSEOUT on .eral N.-w En.1I h 
,tyle ladl~ bicycle,. No'·otn.l". Cycle 

Center 2U S. Clinton. 

LOST : Ca . kfY' In brown with 
Intll I w~. n.-tum to 122 Macbride 

H.1l Mod t ~ward t 

FOUND: Tall wool n.dc .c'orr. Owner 
mlY cl.1tlll1 a. 0 liy Iowa ;SlUtn 

O(!(e by payln. lor Ihl ad. 

Autos for Sola - Used 

raR SALE 1141 Ford Goud C4ndltlun. 
C~IlJ\. 0 al a-2:I41 

Pets 

Trollers for Sale 
J m-3t-Lool partanetllo Tandem. 1m. 

medIA. _·on. I'boDa 011 . 

FOil BALlI: l'1li fooL madom tralte. bo..... Call Claar SIa&Iro at '·IMI. 

Work Wanted 

SJ:WlNO. 14". 

Baby Sittin, 

Ikby IIIUn,. Dill 3311. 

Bab)' Itttn, In my ho...-. Pllone 20M. 

Personals 

PERSONAL LOANS on 1YH"J11ff1. 
phono • .-.ph, port. oqulpmo!').1. je ... • 

elrr. HOCK. EYE LOAH COMPANY. 
IHI" Routh DllblHlllL 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARnlS 
Briggs & Strotton Moton 

,YlAMID SIIVICIS 
621 S. Oubuque 0101 5723 

Valuable County 
Franchise Available 

Nced consel ntioua dealer In this 
r a LO h ndl eountry dlstrlbuUSED rebutIt WI hln, machine, reo 

frtl~r.lo",. to.e . Larew Compan)', 
m Lao' W •. hlncton Stre~ _ _ 

FURNITtnU!:. n~w ond ""N. .e"".p. 
... clUl~N . tlon ot the New and recently Pal. 

In ct-O-Shad; thl product to 
be delivered to farTn hom!! poul
try dairy producers and stor 
and lood proceSSing plants, re
sorts tc. Require 10 hI'S. spare 
time weekly, car, reference nd 
$425 operating capital which is 
. cur d by inv nt'ry; rnings 
up to $75 weekly de ndin, on 
Ipor time de\rot d nnd If work 
prov s sati (actory wlll finance 
to full tim deal with $15,000 In-

Itonll value.. Oood v .... l.t.l' . What do 
you needT Thomp.on T,.MlU and 
StoraQc Co. 

Wonted 

GI1ADUATE d ... lre. aplrlln nt or (Jlhl 
hou~keepln, room. 80K 19, D.tI.\' 

lowln. 

WANTED: Bab.\' crib. 
'''e. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

- - --"'------'--

Fender 
and 

BodyWork 
by tome a y :lr pol ntlal. Terrific 

EXPERT WORKMEN repeat bu. ine. . Yncludc phone 
RENT.A.TRUCK numb I' with npplicalion. 

LICENSED Kennedy Auto Mart UNITED SALES Inc J 

708 Riverside Orive l ' , HERTZ Drlve-Ur SYSTEM OIAL 7373 430. 3rd Ave. SW 
Stlt Fatrbault, Mlnn , 

MAHER BROS. DAILY IOWAN -WANT AD O";;ER BLA-NK I 
In Person and his 

orchestra featurlng a 
Host of Columbia record 

Stars. 
Adm. only 1.56 plus tax. 

"Res'ns ~16 11-5 
dally except Tues. or 
mail Box 31 i\olarion. la. 

'-:;::;-.~~ __ ~~;;;~~ ~~~~==L-_~~ I Publi. h I 
To deter· THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 

20th Century.fOll p'",nll 

MARLON BRANDO 
JEAN SIMMONS 
MERLE OBERON 
MICHAEL RENNIE 

ItO 
PKIUU 
MI 
JOlYID 
YOU 
WITH 
SUCH 
lAW 
POWII' 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

THE STORY 
YOU 

WON'T FIND 
IN 

HISTORY BOOKSI 

"I'm MARY ABBOTT 
prof.ssion .. .'.xotic dancer' ... easy 
on the .yes, .. hqrd on the bank

roll. I know ft)e hot spots and 
and back alleys, the hood:, 

psychos and mobsters. I 
can spill .nough to blow 
this town wid. open!-

'U,'fl:ll GARY MERRIU ,JAN STERLING :THE HUMAN JUNGLE' 
~ ,j ... 3 Days Startln&" ... 

. T -U-S-D-A-VI 
• 

~ COi\lPLETE 
EW 

SHOW 

AS THRILLING IN ITS STORY 
AS' IT IS 'SPECTACULAR 

IN ITS COLOR GLORY! 

DEE 
MYH-... 

SUND AY 

~==iQ=:I'N GLORIOUS 
COLOR . 

... ,,"~!~!~~!~~~f3Mi~~LrOBfioN . HELEN TRAUBEL 

WALTER PIDGEON· PAULHENRBD ~mRosi'MiRY cCLooNEY 
GENE & FRED KELty • JANE POWELL • VIC DAMONE 

ANN MILLER· eyn CHARISSE • HOWARD KEEL· TONY MARTIN 

JDSE fUIER and 
RISUIA.' CLOOH.EY 
harmonize to "Mr • 
• nd Mrs", 

CUE IInl Y and brother fRlO 
fro/ic through '" love to Go 
Swimmiri' with Wimmen ". 

COLOR CARTOON 
"UOIllESTEAD DROOPY" 

- LA1'F.~l' NI!:\V 

JAIIE POWElL and 
VIC DAMOttl sinc 
the Sweethtlrl 
Song, "Will You 
Remember?" 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT-ADS 

Yes. they happen et-ery day to people who use th e 
IOWAN Wont Ads to buy. sell, trade. hire or find a 
job. TRY THEM AND SEEI 

PHONE 4191 
For a Courteous Ad Taker 

Read and Use the -IOWAN WANT ADS! 

BAILEY 

HEl.l.O .. • SUPPLY? 
SEND OVER 

' 15 HELMETS 
:fO ./l...- COMPANY 

c:-...:;.-~~ RIGHT AWAY. 
,\ _..-, 

'II m,?:·t WANT ADS clh~:'~dl I 
r.ate box, 

I col~~~ of NAME ....... . ... ...... .................. ; ~:~: I 
I 

want ad ADDRESS ... .... . . .. .. .. ... .. ........ I Fri. I 
section 

i ::= Cl:::CATI:~·:E~~ ·· ·· ISo'. I 
I I 
I , 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Please Print Your Ad M-IO \ l __________ _ 

IvfY FAVORITE SANDWICH 
SAROINe.S. MINCEMEAT, 
SAUERKRAUT. APPLE 
BuTTER AND HOr 

PEPPER ""- ~ 

I 
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Milropoul'os 
Iowa City To Lead SUI 

Spril19 Hi~ rn(fJi 111 Motion for Refrial Woman.Lives in 2 Rooms with 120095- .... ~-""'."" ~' 

Ask$' 'For Humane Society • , Of Farm Ownership 
, 1 Dispute Filed Here 
" I A motion for a new trial 11'31 

flied in Johnson county dls\rlcl 
court Fdday by Moses Bontl'lli' 
er in II d i9pu te lor possession of 
o fn rm cigh t ITI i1P~ south or IO Wl 

City. 

. • By Ira. Kape~tein 
DaDy Iowan Wir,e Editor 

• 
A campaign to set up a hu-

1'IIane society In Iowa City to 
deal with .the city's dog prob
lems is expected to be renewed 
this spriJ)g. 

Mrs. Lydia Bailey, 800 N. Van 
Buren st., who has been leading 
il ooncerted drive "to better con
ditions for dogs 1n Iowa City" 
said Friday she has laid the 
groundwork tor the organiza
tion of a huma ne society in Iowa 
City, " • 
- ~ l~ isj fh~~e,'; Mrs. B~iley 
said, 'Uiat.!ls rnucli as Iowa City 
!las gro)Yn in r ecent years, it is 
so ~ackward in the area of ;;ick, 
ho~eless, and injured dogs." 

Mrs. "pailey, 'along with Miss 
Anna lWa~ek, 820 Kirkwood ave. 
8[)d Mrs. Cora Griftin, 623 E. 
Burlingoi.on st., has been f.at
tng for Iowa Clty'S homeless 
dogs tor about a year. The three 
women teamed up after the city 
cOllnci! appointed a dog catcher 

Shelter 
They constructed an animal 

shelter tor dogs in the north end 
of town, using their own funds 
and whatever th e'y had received 
in donations. . 

Mrs. Bailey pOinted out that 
there was a meeting three years 
o~o in Iowa City to consider the 
dog problem. But she said the 
formation of a humane society 
was opposed by University hos
pitals .otfici~ls "because ' they 
clhimed a humane society does 
not beli41ve in u~ing dQgs for ex
perl1riental purposes:" 
• She said that pllrt of the prob

lem of homeless dogs in Iowa 
City Is because of the recently 
increased cost of' keeping a dog. 
It now costs $2 for a dog license 
and $2 for a required rabies 
test, shll said. Previous prices 
were $1 for a license for male 
dogs and spayed females and $3 
for unspayed females. 

To Des Moines 
Mrs. Bailey recently went to 

Des Moines to confer with Max 
Finch, he\id of the Des Moines 
Animal Rescue league and state 
president of the Iowa Humane 
society. 

She said rinch told her the 
fh;st step in Iowa City would 
qe the formation o[ a hl1mallC as
sociat,on. 

Finch suggested the following 
s~ps after a humane society 
Is set up: . 
, 1. The humane society woul,l 
Je,ase property from the city a t II 

• nominal sum. 
. "2. A du" shelter would be 
l1uilt on the property. 

, 3. An. ambulance would be 
provided to pick up sick, il')me
less and injured ' animals. • 

Humane Society 
I No really concerted effort as 

yet has been made to set up a 
humane society, Mrs. Bailey 
said. "The people are generally 
for It, but they need someone to 
get the ball rolling and to spon
sor it," she sold. 

At present Mrs. Bailey is car
Ing tor about 25 dogs in her 
two-room apartment. The dogs 
were brought by people who 
either found t'hem or owned them 
and had no more use for them, 

, she said. 
In addition, all three women 

. care tor about 20 more dogs at 
the animal shelter which is now 
located at the south ' edge of 

Debate on UMT 
Plahned for Sunday 

The proposed Universal Mill
tar" Training blll will be debat

, ed at 2:15 p.m. Sunday in Sham
bauih lecture room at the SUI 

, Jjbrary, I 

.'Dt'. Wil liam E. Connor of Vet
eran's hospital and Wayne Oel

'dch, A3, Davenport, will tal k 
aglll\lst the bill. The affirmati ve 
speakers have not been selected. 

Prot. Russell Whitesel of the 
SUI political science department 
will moderate the debate, 

The present modified UMT bill 
WIIS introduced in the present 
session of congress by Rep. Ov
erton Brooks C'D-La.) . 

). • The c;lebate Is co-sponsored by 
the 'Wesley Foundation, SUI 
$,tudent .:World Federall,sts and 

'.\ tile L10wa City 'fyI.onthly Meeting 
, o~ nlends. ' , 

~;BILIPPINES AMBASSADOR 
I : ,W~HINGTON (.4» - Forme 

Sen. Horner Ferguson, Michi-
.. gan Republican, wlls nominated 
hr .Presldent Eisenhower Frida 
to be ambassador to the Phllip
pines. Senate confirmation is 
e]lpeoted. 

" 
Edward S. Rose..-VI-

Orchestra 
Dimitri MHropoulos, conduct

or of the New York Philharmon
Ic Symphony orchestra, will di
rect some 350 musicians from 
the combined S Ui symphony ()II

chestra and: chorus in a pl'es'~n
tation of the "Requiem" by 
Hec:tor Berlioz May 26 In the 
SUI fieldhouse. 

The molion lilt. ('ks a rulin, 
tiled Wednesday by Judge Har. 
old D. Evans dispossessing Ben. 
trager as a tenant at the 150. 
acre farm. 

The "Requiem" Is performed 
very rarely because at the large 
number of musicians needed and 

I the space requiI'ed for prese'nt
In~ the volume of sound called 
forth in several passages of the 

, work, according to Hlmie Vox

The motion charges thnt the 
r uling by Evans \.n lavor of the 
owner at · the farm Ral(lh B. 
Puckett, betler known as Chi. 
cago sportscaster Bert WilSon, 
was not bOI n ou t by evidence. 

• (Dally Iowan Photo by Loraine Wa rd ) 
SURROUNDED BY eirht of twenty-five dogs she cares for at her apartment, Mrs. Lydia Balley, 
800 N. Van Buren st., talks on the phone to one of her fello\\l-workers In the campalrn to establlsb 
a hUlT\Jlne society In Iowa City. or the twentY-five do,s which she Is caring for at present, twelve 
live in her apartment, three In the basement of th e bulldlnr, and . ten ,n a nearby barn. 

town. 
"You can't turn out a dog 

below-zero weather," she said. 
I ho~itaL She 'Works from 11 p.m. spots. 

in to 7 a.m. Mrs. Bailey sai.d one woman 

Shelter Filled 
Mrs. Bail~y expiained that af

tel' the shelter was filled with 
<logs, people kept ·bri~ging them. 
Instead of declining to take the 
dogs she dccided to keep as ma ny 
as possible with her until she 
could find homes (or them. 

The dogs at the shelt<:r and 
in Mrs. Bailey's apartment eat 
about 50 pounds of food a day 
at a cost of about $6 lj day. 

"I'm. getting so that I don't brought in a dog the day after 
need much sleep," she said. her son le-ft for military school. 

Spayln« Prorram Promise To Keep 
Mrs. Bailey said that among ~ The mother told Mrs. Bailey 

her aims is {a restrict female that she had promised to keep 
dogs from running at-l\lIlge. She the dog unti~ her son ~eturned , 
said she proposes a spaying pro- but that she Just couldn t put up 
gram to control the birth of with the an imal any longer. 
dogs. The next day Mrs, BaHey ran 

"The thing we wllnt to avoid an ad in the pap\! r : "Dog wants 
the most " she said "is pUpjpies boy. References excha nged." 
c~jng into the w~rld without Mrs. Balley's love, does not ex
a home. That's why we propose tend 10 cats. She says cats are 
the S'P8ying program." self-suifident. 

The dogs are causing quite a -------
problem for Mrs. Bailey in her SUI Student Wins 
apaM:rnent. They take the Iphone 
receiver off the hook, tear maga- 1 st Prize in E~hibit 

man, head of the SUI musk 
department. 

'Only ,.Preselltatlon' . 

"This is likely lO be the only 
presentation of ,hlIe 'Requiem' in 
the Midwest for several ypurs," 
Voxman estimates. For this rea
son, and because ot the unusual 
opportunity to perform under 
the direction of the noted New 
York conductor, a number at 
musicians in neighbQring cities 
have asked to take part in the 
May concert, Vox man says. 

Four brass bands will be torm
ed to join ' the enlarged SUI or
chestra and chorus tor the pres
entation, Voxman says. 

The Berlioz' Requiem was 
composed in 1837 lor presen
tation at a commemorative er
vice for heroes oe the ijevolution 
ot 1830. Postponed for political 
reasons, it was performed later 
the same year at a service of 
public mournit;tg tor the French 
soldiers who fen in the Algerian 
campaign of October. 1837 . 

'Most OutsiancUn,' 

,_;: _JI';; 

SPRING-LIKE WEATHER in London this week ca used some 
miserable days for the brown bears in the London zoo. It was too 
bad they couldn't shed theIr heavy coats, bu t at least they caught 
a snooze to belp them forget the Weather. 

Applications for 
Hawkeye Posts Due 

35 ~ursing Students 
Named To Honor List 

Thirty -rive students In the 
sur college of nUl sing have been 

Applications for ed itor and named on the honor list of the 
business manllger of the ,1956 
Hawkeye, SUI yearbook, will be co l1e~e by Dean Myrtle E. Kitch-
accepted in the school of jour- ell. 
nalism office , 205 Communica- Twenty-seven or the group arc 
tions Center, until 5 p.m. Mon- full-time students in the fOUl'

day, April 11. • year basic professional program , 
To be e ligible for these posi- six are . registered nurses work

tlons, a student must have had ing for a degree, and two are 
publiclltions experience and I students in the practical nursing 

Berlioz regllrded the comoo- shown eXecutive ability. Appll- p. ogram . Strnigh t-A records 

Bontrager charges . that the 
I'uling was the result of incon· 
sistent and untrue evidence and 
WIlS based on raise assumptions 
by the court. 

He further charges that his 
claim of an oral lease with a Ka· 
lana banker, Fred Skola, doe3 
not lleed to contain "unusual 
provisions." 

In his ru ling Evans held Ihnl 
no verba l contrllct existed /)e. 

cause there was no agreement on 
"unusual provisions" even as to 
renl. The rutin" stllteq that Sko. 
la had taken the mlltter In hla 
own hands and had acted as an 
agent for Dontrager and not the 
plaintiff. 

Bontrager claims exIstence 01 
a verbal can tract arranfed 
through Skala. 

Attorneys tor the plaintlft ore 
Clearman, Oehler and Barket ; 
[or the defendant, Messer, Ham· 
iIton and Cahill and L. G. Klein, 

INTERNATIONAL PARTY 
The In ternational Club wllJ 

hold a party at 8 p.m. Sunday ih 
the Methodist church. The en. 
tertainm(lnt will include dancin. 

sWan as his most outstanding cants need not be journalism stu- were made by 10 students. 
work, writing about it in his den ts, nor does their experience Those listed maintained a 3.5 
later years: "If I were threaten- have to have been on SUI pub- or better grade-point average for 
cd with the burning of ali my !ications. the first semester of the current 
works except one, it l is tor the Applications should be. writ- year, or halfway between a "BlI 
'Requiem' that I would Ilsl< for ten an q, should include a sum- and an "N' average. 
mercy." mary at experi!)nce and an out- -----.----------------

lind card games. 

The expenses mostly are paid 
by the three women. They re
ceive a few donations and they 
recently conducted a cake sale. 
When they place a dog in a 
home they usually ask for a do
nation. 

Proper Homes 
Mrs. Bailey said she tdes to 

fit dogs into the proper ,types of 
homes. Df she has a IPlay.J)uJ, live
ly PUJP.PY she tries to place it in 
a home 'With a child. If she has 
a quiet, reserved dog she tries to 
find elderly people who would 
care [or a dog. 

zines off the shelves and rip 
them to shreds, dirty th e floors 
and windows. 

"I can't /possibly keep the 
windows clean because the dogs 
look out of them all the time," 
she said. 

Her Own 

Mitropoulos will be malting his line of a suggested prQgram. 
Shirley Eliason, G, Kanawha, thi rd appearan'ce ' .on· the sur Tl1ey should be accompanied by 

has ,won $75 first prize for her campus in directing the Berlioz a letter from the registl'llr cer
"Gr~en Gourd and All" water. composition. tJrying good scholastic standing 
color painting a t the' FifteentJol Twice previously he has per- and giving cumulative grade 
Ann~~1 Northeast Iowa Artis ts fo!'med as piano 'sDloist with the pojl'\t average through the first 
E'IhJ,~lt . of the C~dar Falls Art SUI Symphony orchestra, play- semester. 
assoclatJon,. shOWing March 13, ing under the baton of James The board of trustees 01 Stu-

Student Tour to Europa 
7 Countries - 53 days - $995,00 

Travel with Diane Duvigneaud, Artis! & Educator on Q 0.. 
Luxe Motorcoach T~ut throughout Europe. Mrs. Duvlgnecrud. 
Director of the Art Depl. at North Central College will ac
company students to England. Holland. Belgium, GtrmClny, 
Switzerland. Italy & France. 

Mrs. Bailey's atpartment is 
comlPosed of a combination liv
ing room-bedroom, a 'Pul1man 
kitchenette and a bathroom . 

She kee,ps arbout a doze'n dogs 
in the apartment with her. An
oth er three are in the ,basement 
ot the house and about 10 are 
kept in a ,barn near the apart
ment. 
• " I'm caught in a trap," Mrs. 
Badley said, "a trap of my fond
ness for dogs." 

Mrs. Bailey has one dog which 
she considers. her own. It's a 12-
year-old Winches ter calle d 
Midget. "She's mine, she's part 
of me," Mrs. Bailey said. 

iln.cluded amon;g her brood are 
Einstein, Baiby, Tricksie, Jimmie, 
Johnnie, and Little. 

"Einstein was ill when I got 
him," she said, "but he 's well 
now. I gave him that name be
cause there's something quiet 
and thoughtful-looking about 
hLm." 

She said that Jimmie's "not so 
pretty but he has lots of per
sonality. He has 'bIg, black eyes 
and sleeps in the bathtub." 

Little isn't really what his 
name implies. He's actually a 
huge, white dOg with black 

MALIN TO SPiAK 

She said her hope was to alert 
people to action. "No one loves 
d<lgs better than I do," sh'l:! said, 
"but I can't let them take over 
my me. I couldn't go through 
another winter lilte this past 
one." Patrick Malin , executive di-

Her immedlate plans are to rector of ~he American .civil Lib
get Finch to come to Iowa City erties Union, will talk here at 
to meet with the city council and 8 p.m . in the senate chamber of 
interested residents, she said. Old Capitol. 

Mrs. Bailey is employed as a Malin will talk on "Civil Lib-
practical nurse in, the women's I erties and National Security in 
west Iward of the Psychopathic Britain and the United States." 

The Public is invited to the 

AUDIO SHOW 
TODAY' - 1-5 p,m. 

South Music Hall 

Music Bldg. 

Latest Products ~isplayed 
Altec-Lonsi n9 
Cabinart 

Conc'8rtone 
Crestwood 
Fairchild 
Fish.'; 
Jim Lansing 
Mclnt~sh 
Pickering 
Stephans 
Thorens 

WOODBURN SOUND 

20, and 27 In Cedar Falls. . h t P bll .' I h t Keith Boyle of Iowa City won DIxon, now. conductor .of t eden 11 ca,lOns, nc., as se 
second prize 01 $35 in the ' same orchestra. DIxon ~as then a stu- April 12 for in terviews nnd the 
contest dent of contl uctll?g under the elee-lion. 

Two' SUI graduate students, late Philip G. CluJ?p" longtime Applicants for executive posi-

Sailing lune IS-Comfortable Hotels, Excellent Meal, and Ib, 
AS$istance of a EUropean Courier are ir.c!uded, 
Reserved ior Students. Teachers & Recent Gradual ... 

For further Information. contact Wllliam Mirehell, Cedar Falls, head of the ,SUI mu~c depart- tions on The Dai ly Iowan will 
and Fred Spratt, Cedar Rapids, ment and conductor ,QC • the 01'- be " considered by the board in 
received special men t i onc :h::e::s:.:.tr:.:a:.:.._..,.... __ -:;-...;... ____ ..:.M:.:.a:::.:y;.,:. __ -::-_~ _______________________ -:-______ -;-
awal'lds. Moishe Smith, G, De
troit; and Miriam Burke and 
George P errer o.r Iowa City also 
have paintings hanging In the 
exhibit. . 

Mu, Duvlin.al·d. Nl'rth Centred CoUe9t. Nap.rlme, nUIlet. 

-. 01") 

Of the 93 paintings .submitted, 
only 23 were pkked by Judge 
William Saltzman, director .f 
the Rochester Art center, 
Rochester, Minn., for the exhibit. 

BUILDING S S~RI[S 
The SUI buildin .. s series, 

which appears weekly In The 
Dally Iowan on Saturday, will 
appear next on Tuesday. 

ONLY 
'22 DAYS 

LEFT · 

Fly 
,. 

The kite flying season is here again and 
your child -any child - is in real danger when 
kites get caught on electric wire!. 

PARENTS -TEACHE.S 

Tell your children to: 

1. Fly kite. In open are •• away from .Iectrfc wlr •• 
, 

2. Let a kite go If It get. caught on .I.ctrlc wlr •• 

3. u •• only dry cotton .trlng and dry cloth In rh. Ill!. t.II 

vVarn them not to; " ., 

" Ply kite. during r.'ny w.ath., 0' thund.,.term, 

2. u •• met.1 wlr. for .trlng. or kit ... II. 

sJl'lai MalDi Uti, week - we 
"bAap our Wnklnr and plant, 
.... khlr forward to new lire -
...... " ... we Ihould keep rll'ht 
n .. t.1r1n-- VTTi\1mNS - our 
IQ1LTlPLJ: VITAMIN form
... II an excellent one to ule 
~ "II' , deetor 10&, direct -

'D~U'G 'SHOP .' .' 
SERViICE. 

8 East College St. 

LEONARD'S 
JEWELRY 

IOWA ILLINOIS GAS 
AND E'LEC1RIC CO. 

I 

. iowa Cit, .. Iowa 

./ . 

Red Cu 
• 

Ousted 
MOSCOW (iP) - Pr, 

ko la i Bulganin ti l ed So 
Ister of Culture Georgi 
Bndrov Monday in a 
shakeup at his new go 

Alexandrov twice b, 
in serious dIfficulties I 
lions from the Krem 
line, but had made a 
and was named minist 
ture last March . 

A Moscow radio broa 
Alexandrov, a friend u 
ently deposed Premh 
'Malenkov, was dismissl 
"he failed to ensure tJ 
sh.ip" of hi s ministry. 1 
CBst said he was fired 0 

In's recommendation. 
Mlkhatlov Suec! 

Nikoilli A. Mikhallo 
sad or to Poland, was 

Georgi Alexa l 
No Good Boc 

successor to Alexan 
short, dark-haired ct 
'propagandist in Wotld 

This marked the 1 

change in the Soviet ~ 
within a month , refle, 

' al~ment of KremJi 
factions [allowing Bull 
to premier Feb. 8. 

AlexandNlv's dism 
foreshadowed last wei 

~ Iowa ~ 

A $200 a year sala 
for a 11 teachers In tru 
public schools was II 

unanimous vote of th 
s ~rool boarclj Monday 

At the regular mE 
Irwin P. Irvin was el 
dent of tile \:>Oil ~d of E 
the Iowa Oity i 
school district. Sh, 
Robert Osmundson. 

The salary boost to 
ers will go into enrl 
tract'S signed for the 
1955-56, 

Shortare Fol'l 
Bulord W. Garner, 

dent of plIIbUc &chool.! 
me-mbers before thE 
unless the teachers's 
raised, I'owa City sc 
be forced to take tea 
out a .bachelor of al11: 

Tn the dL$cusslon 

Forced To FI 

SUI PI 
B7 JOE M() 

, An SUI faculty J[' 

his ramily, ' forced t. 
native Lnlvl(l It yo 
escape the return of' 
rule, became Unltell. 
zen Monday. 

Prof. Janis B. Ra .. 
'of the RUSSian and 
partment, his wlte, i'. 
their 20-year-old . s. 
SUI junior, took the 
legillnce to the Unit 

. a naluraJiUltion celf 
In the tJ. ~. post orJl 
court rooh! in Dav~ 

The . Rntormanis 
LntvlQln 944 dur. 
occupatlonl The Sov _ 
Invaded that Coun 
'iliving the protesso : 
communist r'nethod~ 
forget. When Gel 
terpporarlly drove t 
ot Latvia In 1941, 
tormed plans to leo 
try ,before the antic 
rct\lrn (1945) could 

Euler Under
"It was easIer t 

country undor the 




